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At Our Tamil/ Christmas Party Friday
Uiutlly mod* .
eit akiut lh«
appearance of
oyr f»«ei in
our own nawi*
papa r • , we
thought f « r
thli one* our

v ••' • V i i ' i i.

c u i t o m e n
might tike to
tee iHwe who
»r« auocjated
In the Wood-
bridge P u b - ,
lithlnt C o m .
p u j family.
The p h o t o -
g r a p h w » •
taken at our
C h r i i ttntti
party in the
n e w reerea-
t i o n r o o m
w h i c h h a t
been furnish-
ed on the tqp
floor of our
Green Street
p l a n t . Our
only g u e 11 ,
Mayor Grein-
er, may be
teen in the
center of the
group.

January 24
Deadline
!ForB;OfE.

Terms Of Mrs. Ander-
son, Clark, Dunham Ex*
pire; Race Is Expected

WOODBRIDGE — As" soon as
the Now Year's celebration-i» over,
the political scene in the Township
is expected to focus once more on
the Board of Education election.
In some circles it has Wen pre-
dicted the 1946 campaign will be
a "free for all" with several can-

5 Families Escape Tragedy
In Avenel Gas Main Leak

didatcs in the field.
Three terms expire, those of

pDuty Over
Hawkins

iEADING—Chief Quar-
' James \V. Hawkins, U.
t-ai this place, a recent
>of the Navy Recruiters'
Norfolk, V-a., lius been
ermanent assignment to

Brunswick Recruiting

Akron, Ohio, Hawkins
8-naval career in Jnnuiiry,

ctirifr toot training,
,' year, of sea duty aboard
tleship Pennsylviinift mid
h&fcrred to the battleship
(ia. In 1932. after several
- cruising' in the. Atlantic

pfic waters lie was assigned
: .duty at the Bremerton,
Navy Yard. Leaving shore

isted in the commis-
§bf the heavy •cruiser Asto-

934. While on the Ant.oiiii
[part 1n the fleet exercises
wesvto Ilnwiiii, Samoa, Fiji

Australia, New Caledoni;
America.

as shifted to the aircraft
(Ranger in 1SI3G, and went
tsinlic .station for duty on

oycr Steward,
outbreak of 'hostilities

fini in Dutch North Borneo,
saw action against the

ndoonj; Strait, Makas-
, Bali Straits and in tin;

e was in the1 thick of
ftnon Islands campaign in
(There ho served for 10

a period »H .an instructor

!

country he wain returned
war /.one on the -stuff of
idinirul L. I1'. Riefsniik'r.
line Okinawa and Ie Shinia
he wa.s severely wounded
air attack on the landing
Jld returned to the United
jEoi- liospitaliKUtion.

Health Insurance, Cash Bonus
Yule Gifts To Our Employees

Civilian Life
Welcomes GFs

OR LYONS

UIDlGE — A son was
onday to Mr. and -Mi's. Knit
02 I,eon Avenue, at Perth

[.'(ienerul Hospital.

Company's Progressive
Policy Further Extend-
ed; Party On Friday

WOODHUIDOE—The family of
employes of the Woodbridge Pub-
lishing Company were quests Fri-
day night at a Christniiis parly
in the newly-completed recreation
room on the third floor of the
company building.

In addition to thu _cash bonus
Kiven annually to all the workers,
announcement also was made of
the company's sponsorship of hos-
pital and medical and surgical in-
surance for each employe and his
entire family, This insurance will
become effective as of February 1
and provides complete benefits in
case of illness when hospitaluation
is necessary.

This provision is in lino with the
company's progressive interest in
all those associated with it. For
nearly three years, hourly workers
have been paid for the six news-
paper holidays and also whenever
they arc unable to work because of
illness or other unavoidable cause
—both of which benefits have only
recently been granted in other
newspaper and printing plants and
then only after protracted nego-
tiation and strife. The allowances
in this plant were in every in-
stance tlu: voluntary act of the
company.

The new recreation room is fur-
nished to permit the employes to
have pleasant surroundings . in
which t'i eat. their lunch and also
tn provide an adequate place for
social meetings such as Friday's.
.Kitchen facilities have been, in-
stalled, as far as post-war short-
ages will permit, and items now
lacking will be supplied as quick-
ly, as they are available.

A butfet dinner was served Fri-
day -night, and a number of door

prizes were distributed. Christmas
decorations were prettily arranged
and we all—including our guest,
Mayor Greiner—enjoyed the eve-
ning very much.

Please!
Don't Forget Safety
Needs Even While

You Celebrate

1 1 1 !

.ENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

jNiite: Contributions to this column must be in this office p
|»ter than Tuesday of each week. f

DECEMBER j
^Father-Son Luncheon, sponsored by Rotary Club of Wood-, :

• bridge, ,
•Meeting of Men's Association of First Presbyterian Chinch

at Parish Hou.se.
G. K. T. Club Christinas Tarty at home of Mr. and Mrs,

Wayne T. Cox.
-Meeting of Victory Drive Committee for United Clothing

Collection at Memorial Municipal Building at h 1 . v.
Meeting of Sewaren Happiness Girls at St. Johns Chuu .

-Congregation New Yeur's Eve- Party, sponsored by Adatli
«? Israel Synagogue, Woodbfidgc. ,
| Open House at Columbian Club, under auspices of. Knig-uts

of Columbus,

JANUARY
-Meeting of Woman's Club-of Ave'nel at clubrooins, 8!)

Avunel Street. ' . .
Annual installation of officers of Iselin Fire Compnny No. 1,

J and Ladies' Auxiliary, at Green Street lirchoubc. _
|-MUeting0f newly-formed Sewaren Men's Club at bt, Johns

Parish House. i p l ..
lt-oliHB of Third Ward Democratic; Club, Avenel. Election

L ' «f officers. '. ., „
iMeetingof Ladies' Guild of St. John's Church, Sewareu.
Installation dinner of Avenel Fire Co, NO. 1, at hreliou«e.
^Meeting of Mothers' Club of Woodbridge at home of «ir«.

Raymond Jackson, Grove Avenue. '
'<'«tin$ of Sewaroh History Club at home of Mrs. Kennun
Dutler, West Avenue,. -•

1'riiuatre party' in Avtfnel School, sponsored by Boy

WOODBRtDGE—With traffic
hazards increased, Police Chief
Ueorge K. Keating said today
that there is danger of, li hiffh
accident loll over the New Year's
holiday unless extreme caution
is the watchword of every mo-
torist and pedestrian.

The police head particularly
cautioned against the unwise
use of alcohol which eiich year
during the holiday season ia n
leading factor in the causes of
tmflic accidents.

"Don't g'et behind the wheel
at nil if you have been drinking
and don't permit anyone else
who lias hee.il drinking to drive
your car," the chief _warned.
"There can be no let-down in
Safety during the New Year's
celebration aiut I leave it to the
wise judgment of motorists and
pedestrians to drive and walk so
as not to become involved in an
accident." ,

2 Resident! fn BlocJt
Detect Odor; Police
Arouse AU Occupants

WOODBRIDGB—D i s c h a r g c
ists announced this wee(c by the
various separation centers reveal-
ed that several more Township
men have been released from the
services in time to celebrate the
New Year's at home. Among them

( i :

From Woodbridge: T/3 Paul B.
Silver, Jr.1, !19 Crumpton Avenue;
PPC. Oakley Blair, 188 Green
Street; S/Sgt. Marie F. Hale,
WAC, C Wallace Street; Sgt.
lames P. Mooney, 68 Main Street;
S/Sgt. Alex F. Moczarki, CO Ful-
ton Street; PFC. Frank Brecka,
520 Amboy Avenue; T/5 William
Tumaskovics, 57 New Street; T/5
Michael Bakos, 118 Grove Avenue;
PPC. Joseph Kormondy, 36 Claire
Avenue.

From Fords: T/5 Plotian J. Ke-
vin's, 38 Wildwood Avenue; John
IJ. Johnson, 48 Bloomfield Avenue;
PFC. William Layton, 50. .MacAr-
thur Drive; Cpl. Paul ^ineze, Jr.,
0(iB King George Road.

From Port Reading; Cpl. Mich-
ael G. Covino, 58 Fourth Street;
Sgt,, Daniel' S, Minucci 70 Daniel

Mrs, Helen Anderson, the District
Clerk, of Woodbridge, H. I). Clark
of Sewarcn, and WiHiml Dunham,|
of Fords.

Thursday, January 21, nt mid-
night will be the (leadline for can-
didates to file their petitions. All
petitions must be filed with the
District Clerk at the board offices
in the .high school.

The 194(> election will be held
on Wednesday, February 13, from
5 to 9 P. ML, instead of Tuesday,
as the regular date is a legal holi-
day, Lincoln's Birthday.

It is expected the Incumbents
will run for re-election, and it is
also expected the women's groups
will once more band together and
put three candidates In the field.
Last 'year they backed Andrew
Aaroe, who was an incumbent and
ivas re-olected, and Fred Bricgs
and Thomas Z. Humphrey, who
were not successful. Whether or
not Mr. Briegs and Mr. Humphrey
will try agnin could not be deter-
mined.,

Mrs. Anderson said today that
candidates' petition forms are
available at her office during regu-
lar business hours.

. Avcnol.fBinjlies

were seriously endangered early
Mbnday morning when illuminat-
ing gas scopod .from a broken main
and filled a block 1< ng building
on Avcneln Street. Further excite-
ment was lent to the case, Monday
night when tho leaking gas line,
on which a Perth Amboy 'Gas
Compnny repair crew worked all
day, caught-fire. The gas was evi-
dently ignited by a upurk from a
paising train and Avsncl Fire Com'
pany worked two hours before the
blaze was brought under control,

New-tragedy was averted when
two of tho occupants of the block,
Andrew Youchock and E. E. Unŷ

inond were awakened by the smol
of the gnu and notified police
Patrolmen Elmer Krysko and Al
bert Martin went to the acene in
a rndio car and awakened all th
occupants of the building, giving
them necessary instructions. They
then aluit off all the meters am
notified the gns company.

Mrs. Anna Youchock, 45, wai

Street.
From Hopelawn; Cpl. James

Carols, Christmas Readings
Feature Party In Sewateh

SEWAKEN — The Sewarcn Re-
publican Club', Inc., conducted,a
Christmas party Friday in the Par-
sh }lou,se. Carols led by Mrs. II. D.
Clark were sung, with Simon Lar-
son, pianist, accompanying. Christ-

s readings were give* by Mrs,
Daniel V. Rush, and giiilics were
directed by Mrs. William!!Taggart,
who also distributed gifts: A Ipuft'et
supper was served by Mrs. Ade
iakle Crovvley, hospitality chair
man. .

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Zisehksiu, Rev. and
Mrs. F. Newton Howden, Mr, and
Mrs. Simon Larsoh, Mr, and Mrs.
William J. Buran, Mr. and Mrs,
Michael Quinn, Mr, and Mrs. II. D.
Clark, Mr. und Mrs, Broiiy Krysko,
Mr. and Mrs. I). V. Kush, Mr, and

Gcrgely, 12 Jersey Avenue.
From Keasbey: Cpl. flyman Ro-

senthal, -110 Crows Mill Road.
From Avenel: PFC. George J.

Rue, 178 Demarest Avenue.
From Iselin: T/5 James W. Gray,

Trieste Street. „ •

to tllfa of a ncish

Comraittfeej
izes

To Begin 7th Term

Mayor Greiner

Sailors Fined
In Gift Theft

bor where she was treated by the
Woodhridge Emergency Squad and
Dr. Albert Kny. Others who re-
ceived treatment were Mr, Ray-
mond, Paul Notcha, Phillip Zim-
bardo and II. H. Detweiler.

The ground floor of the building
is occupied by the Avenel Po^t-
officc, the Varsity Shoppe, n bar-
ber shop and the Avenel Knitting
Mills, The apartments are over the
stores.

Greiner Girls' Softball Success
Among Major '45 Sporting Feats

Arrival 0 / Kin Thwarts
Local Woman's Suicide Try

WOODBRIDGE—The attempt-
ed suicide of Mrs. Anne Hegedus;
24,'Cutter's Lane, early Christmas
morning was foiled by the timely
arrival of her sister-in-law, Ann
Metocsek, Avenel.

According to fi report made by
Patrolmen Elmer Krysko and
Frank Szallar the gas jets on the
kitchen range were all open. The
young woman's husband had re-
cently returned from overseas
duty. No reason was given lor her
action. She was treated by the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad and
Dr. Henry A. Bekvfsky who re-
ported her condition as "fair,"

Newcomers To Field,
They Established As-
tounding Win Record

WOODBMDGE ~ On April 4
th« Greiner Girls started practic-
ing spftball, For all exoept one or
two this was the first time they
had ever played, the game. How-
ever, before the season had ended
the local girls had blazed a trail
in the Softball world, being rated
as one of the best teams in the
State.

Crowds as hi^h as 2,000 spec-
tators visited No. 11 School field
;O watch this young team with its
ard and scientific hitting, its fine

pitching, precision fielding and
amazing backing up. This spelled
a championship tejim, and H it
ivas, for tho Greiner Girls won the
Middlesex Coiinty championship
!>y blasting all county teams re-
maining undefeated by any county
,eam,

They

Edwan
William

Kubicka,
Tnggart,

Mr. and
Mr. •and

Randolph;
Mrs. Sere.ua

|Mceting <jf Sewaren Home arid School Circle.

' • ' . • •" 'MAY •

Mrs.
Mrs
Mrs. 11. B. Runkin, Mr, and Mrs,
W. Frank Hums. Also, Mrs, C. G.
Derick, Mrs. Jeanette " ' ' '
Miss Clara Nelson,
Carpenter, Mrs. John Mulder, Mrs
Arthur Gardner, Mi's. Hurry Ilal-
scy and Mrs. Ell* Linn.

Happiness Girls Observe
Season With Yale Party

SEWARKN -r- The' Hulipiuess
Girls of St. John's Church held a
Christmas party Saturday night in
their club room at the Parish
House. A Christmas tree was deco-
rated during the evening, and
there was an exchange of gifts. A
,,,,ort business session waff held
to elect Roselyn .Sgromolo as
publicity chairman. Refreshments
wel'e served.

Present,were the- Misses Ritii
Anderesch,. Marii> Sullivan, ^eggy
Williams, Louise. (H^usroitu Arlene
Veneriw, •Roselyn Sgromolo, Joan
'Kicfer,' Charlotte A'reher,; • Mrs-
Gladys Peterson and Mrs, P, New-
ton Howden. The naxt "•--•"--
will Jw.hald Frid«y.»>i|i|,
ber

GUESTS OF LIBRARY
W O O D B R I D G E — Over 50

youngsters were guests of the Bar-
i Free Public Library at

Christmas party Thursday. Miss
Helen Potter told Christmas stor-
ies, carols were sung and refresh
ments served by a committee head-
ed by Mrs. Carolyn Bromann, li
H'urian. Each child was given J
small gift.

started with the Camp
Kilmer. WACS 15 to 8,,followed up
with the blasting of Gengor's Clo-
vereites of Perth Amboy 18 to 1,,
next the beating of the Rankin
Girls.of Avenel 15 to 0, i(nd the
reneral Cable Works Girls -of

Perth Amboy 12 to 0. Then came
the all-colored team of New Bruns-
w-ick, the Kockettes, 8 to 2, a re-
turn game with the Rockettes un-
der lights in Perth Amboy, 9 to 8;
then the pick of the Carteret Rec-
reation League, the Carteret i All
Stars, 12 to 1; a return Rankin
Girls -of Avenel game, 14 to 0; an
All Stars pick of all teams 12 to 3 ;
the Maiden 'Form Ten of Perth
Amboy, 15 to 1, and « double-
header in New Brunswick with' the

N. Y,, in the eastern sectiana'
championship by the Brooklyn
Celtics.

Lo.e—But Win!
The high light of the season was

the moral victory over the Lindei
Arians -of the American League

(Continued on Page 2)

Clothing Drive
Aides Sought

WOODBRIDGE — Representa-
tives of all Township organization!
and groups are urged -to attend i
meeting tomorrow night at eight
o'clock in the Memorial Municipal
Building, called by John T.¥0men-
hiser, Woodbridga chairman for
the Victory Clothing Collection for
Overseas Relief, t(\ be held Janu-
ary 7-31.

Mr. Omenhjser, who was recent,
ly appointed as chairman, by Mayor
August F. Greiner, said there in ii
:losporate need for clothing over-
seas and the unwunted clothing
how hanging in America's closets
will help the people of liberated
countries to rehabilitation—a real
contribution to: the peace of the
world.

Tho chairman said there is alsu
great need for local collection vol-
unteers and volunteers to sort the
clothing and pack the cases, All
interested in hulplng in any way
are invited to attend the session.

Meanwhile, Mr, Omenhiscr-sug-
gests thnt Township housewives
should begin now In gathering
clothing they wish to donate. Shoes
should bo securely tied together

WOODBRIDGE — A short time
iiflcr ii. new electric record-player

allied at $1)5 was stolen from the
Miiio of Steve Adumczyk, 408 East
Avenue, Sewarcn, Christmas Eve
t was found in the possession of
wo merchant seamen by Patrol-

men John Govelitz and Steven
'etras.

Adumczyk had .purchased the
ccord-player as a Christmas pres-
mt for his wife. They wont next
loor to visit a neighbor und left
the front door open. When they
I'etumcd they found the instru-
ment gone.

Officers _ (iovcliu and Petras
were ussigncd the case and after
questioning the neighbors cruised
uround Sewaren. They spied John
C. Boyd, 1)5 and Victor E. San
Miquel, 19, seamen of the S.S.
Nantinicock, docked at the Royal
Petroleum Company, carrying the
machine, toward the tanker,

Taken before Recorder'Arthur
Brown, the sailorswere each fined

Republican! To COBK
mence 13th YMT fe>
Control Of Townihip

WbOmiRinGE—May«J
F. Greiner, who led the
can candidates back into
November, will- be BWOJJJR;,,
muyor for the seventh i
term by B.. J. Dunlisni,
Clerk, , nl no6n on »fi
Day when tho Townshipi C
tee convenes for iU I
organization' meeting.

The mayor's running i
will also be sworn in by WrV'
pan, will be Committ.e««ife

penccr, First Wurd; J * M « |
frick, Second W»rd aWpT
B. Rnnkin, Third W»rt|i('

With the Republican i ̂  K
lion returned to powei^JiTI
lieved there will be no ehlB
the chairman»hip of the-[ji^
committees. Committeahiin.'
cor will undoubtedly bi, I
chairman of the finance,
ministration committee!/1
kin will probably continue 1
man of the police wmn
it is'Cxpected Mr. Sena
once niore be appointed c|l
of public works by Mtayl0
Dimoci'itlc rcprwett^itlflj'
committees will be contini

Mayor Greiner's annu
to the people of \
Township is cxpected to touch:v
the post-war problems whiiSh'
front the municipality and
need of the cooperation $f.> (
resident of the Township. ,J.;

No change is expected in
m a j o r political appointme
Township Attorney Leon
Elroy.will return to his post ^B.tf|
0. J. Morgenson will be i
ed treasurer. Other major ap
nn'iith { were made last-ye
more thlin one-yeur terms. A*
as the clerical staff at tho
rial Municipal Building is
cerncd little or no substitution
will be made.

Rockettes who were never defeat-
ed th'ere. But the Greiner Girls
put thej seal oh the county cham-
pionship with double wins by the
high scores of 18 to 4 and 17 to 7.

. The Greiner Girls hold a 4 to 3
victory over thu Newj Jersey A. S
A. champions, the Walker Turner

in pairs, tucked toe to heel "und
securely tied |vith string.

A collection duy will be set at
the meeting and will be announced
through this newspaper. Arrange-
ments will be imade for collection
depots where clothing may be
dropped off und big collection

Hall-Way Mark Is Reached
Toward Seal Sale Quota

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs George G.
Robinson Seal Sale chairman for
Woodbridge, has announced . that
the sale of Christmas Seals to date'
amounted to $1,77'!, which is
more Hum half the goal estab-
lished for this community. The an-
nual sale of^seals in Woodbridge to
support the tuberculosis prevention
campaign of the Middlesex. County
Tuberculosis and Health League
is now in its fifth week, Mrs. Robin-
son further stated, but there arc
.still u number of residents who
have not been heard from.

Mrs. Robinson remarked that the-
quota of $;(,-()0 for this coinnuu
nily represented the minimum sum
necessary to carry on successfully
the League's l!)4li program, which
has as its ultimate goal the eradica-
tion of tuberculosis. She urged, that
people who have not as yet made
their returns, do so as promptly an
possible

Bonus And Turkey Given
To Pottery Plant Employes

WOODBRIDGE — Each of. the

2B0 employes of the Woodbridge.

Sanitary Pottery Corporation, 500

Green Street, was given a turkey

and a cash bonus as a Christmas

gift, Max Gerber, president of the

corporation, said the gift was in

lpe with the corporation's policy

establishing a closer rela-

Only 1 Minor
Auto Mishap

WOODBRIDGE—Although the
holiday death., tol) throuBh'JUtJht
nation was over 360. only^one i
or accident marred the
record,

—The accident occurred shorfclyr;
nftcr midnight; Tuesday,'when Mi. r>

:h:iel Yanlk, 24, 1011 Hoy Afenue',;J
Fords, driving an St. George -Ay**"
nue, near'Woodbine Avenue, Ay6-
nel,. erushci'l into the rea?, of ii
truck, owned my the ftahVijt
Laundry Company, which wai(i
pnrlfbd without lighti.

Riding with Yanlk were Cpl;
William Van (Jaden, 24, and hi»,
wife, Theresa, New* Brunavvjck
Avenue, Perth Ambdy, who were'
taken to the Perth Amboy Generil
Hospital in a radio car by Patlfol- i -•
men Albert Martin and John On- ' <t*
deyko. Van Gadon was treated for -
contusion of the skull and possible-
fracture ,of tho hip and Mrs, Van
Gaden for contusion of the head,
lloth were released after treat-
ment. Tho Yanik car was badly-
:laniaged.

Ten of Plainfield. The PL&infield boxes will be set up in public
team was defeated in Rochester, places.

l ine w

if es
lioiiship with its employe!:. The
turkeys were distributed through
the cooperation of Nancy's Lunch-
eonette.

Tax Collections This Year
Hit Peak, Trainer Reports •

y 92.24 '
per cent of Current taxes was col-
leeted as of December 22 as eqra-
pared with 91.84 per cent of cur-
rent taxes collected for the entira
year of 1344, Michael J. Trainer,
tax collector, announced today,

Total collections mudftby Mr.
Twiinor's office ifp to and include
ing December 22 amounted t o '
$l(571,313.;t8,''-of which 11,828,-,
04)2,1)3 was for current taxes. For
the entire year 1U44, ^ 1 , 5 9 5 /
122.33 was -collected, but of tha
amount $-1,312,1)52.22 was for cu
rent collections. * j

m

Woodbridge Township-1945-In Chronological Retrospei
WOODHRIDGE —As the year

11)45 draws to a close, we turn
buck the pages of the IN'DEPEND-
ENT-LE^DER files to find that
the your was ait eventful one. The
year fought both war and jpeace,
casualties and returning service-
men, and its shave of accidents
and joyful news. So let's start at
the beginning:

January

In his Nuw Year's Day address
Gi l

Drive.,

y
Mayor iUlgust F. Greiner declared,
that the war was over qnly £&r the
men killedin action."

Th,e I'owrmhip v/ent afm the top
in the Sixth War Lo D i

Andrew
d

, ft/,HH
phiey and Fred Bttega ware »n
iloised as Board of Edue*tion.*anr
didatus by the Mother*' Club,

[Funeral services h^Jd for 3U»ter
B, YHmw *<*

T h k

February
Township teachers join Union.
Andrew Aaroe, Leon I'lichU

and Edwin Casey elected to Board
pf "Education.

PPC.John Costello, F 1/C John
Petrusky, Pvt. Ray J. Taylor, PFC
Richard Q. Nims killed in action.

Last rites hqld for Dr, Predall.
Albeo,

Eugene S. Bird, secretary of
the Draft Board,, appointed field
representative of the New Jersey
State .Department of • Economic
Development,'Division 'of Veterans
Service.

Maurice P. Dunigan r«rele^ted
idlit f th B d f Ed

tion.

g « ^
of the Board «f Educa-

ChristenBen'H department Store
.jptwkg *Oth anniyemry- '

opens, goal $25,800.
7,812-ton "Wsodbridge Vic-

tpry" launched,
Last rites held for G. Frank

Gi'innell.
Pvt. John P. Anderson, Set. Ed-

ward i. Peterson, Pvt. Adum J'.
Kluj, 2nd Lt. Bernard' M. Chris
tensen, PPC John B. Silanski
PFC Albert C Olsen and PFC
Stunley Cottrcll killed in action,

Airport planned in Iselin.

April
Pvt, Lyle K, Wjtckoff, Lieut,

Raymond Voelker, FPC Nicholas
Binder, Pvt, ChyleB Cheney killed
i n a c t i o n , , j • ' , - ' • ' •'' .

President Roogeyfclt died,
P. R, R. bid to house Mexican

labor inXJolonia vetted by Build
I t Willi A l l igr Inspector William

M

Gordon Solield, Pvt, Ralph Dar-
ragh, Gcnaro Andonelli.-PFC WiU
liam Freeman killed in action. -

Boys, 12 iaft(V 15, admit long
theft li.st; cunfess to robbing
homes, stores, schools, j l u s wild
vandalism.

uii; V-K Day de-.
dared.

Mrs. Clayton Onley resigns as
TowiiBhip nurse.

Woodbridgo Publishing C«m-
pany building renovation com-
pleted. • "• ' ". ••'' ,

Rev. W. Y/i D. Sfiong,
of First Congregational Church,
retires., . • . , •

i Security Ste,el deal to &ell pl»nt
to InteNhepiical - eorporailon TO|p
N«w York rejected after objea-

High School graduation exet
Av. MM a/0 Fred } , Mor

Pvt. Eugene Urban added W
toll list. - . ' • - • . .

Fall,from pier nt Reading 1
road dock fatal to Artiiro Q,'
bardi, Port Reading.

Mra. Anna Swn'llick, 33, ,.,.
mother "oi two, WHod i»if'*ill:;
husband's .ajjtamohlle,

u y
Robert (Jllrttjr* AhS AW

"now pi'usumed to be d«w
N
,- John Lynch, alayeiir'bf

,17 y|4ra ago:,-̂ Ittji-Jfif'
Dfiver, involyejft-lh; , .

in Linden, p i ^ & J w ^ M
p o l i c e . " " • - • • • • • * - ^ v ^ ; - . i 1 - ^

ing principal «t

.Five inf^Ule
104,
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Christmas Luncheon
For Club In Sewareft

SKWAREN—The Sewaren flifl-
tory C!ub held its annual Christ*
man luncheon at the Packer Hotel,
Perth Amboy, Wednesday with
the pl'e«i(lenl, Mra. D, V. Rush, pTe.
siding. Mr*. Qeorfe Urbin played
for the earn]* which were.led -by
Mr?. Olive Van lderstine. A distri-
bution of,gifts was made by. Mrs,
Hurry O'Connor. Christmn*. tor-
iiijn-.s anil decorations wore riiado
l.y Mrs. A. \V. Bclioffit and Mrs
Vun IiloirtiiH1, •

li'iriiifrn short business session,
fiiiiliiiiiilijiis of two dollars were
liiiuli1 tij the Near East Relief Fond
and I'D *tht» Middlesex Antt-Tuber-
ciil«.-i,v!.i'ojtu«. Mrs, Norman WnL
j.n , MV̂ . jtenjaitiln Trelder, Mrs.
lit-in'i;e I.uffbarry, Mrs. ' Arjtffn
,\j,!j;v;ir .iiiil Mrs; Chauncey Burr
ml! v.i'ii1 voted into nientbership.
Mi:, .lului VVittrk Was appointed
ili:i:im:in of the ose<l clQthing

"Oihi-rs, present were Mrs. _£. E.
luiyiniiivl of A^enel, Mrs. Alec
Urban, Mrs. Jphn F. Ryan, Mrs.
Tliiliseil Solt of' Woodbridge, Mrs.
•John A. Kossuskn, Mrs. P. Newton
llmvileii, Mrs. Albert F. Sofield,
Mrs. William C. Ecker, Mrs. Ar-
thur Iliinie, Mrs. Emil Kaus, Mrs,
Kenneth Butler, Mrs. William J,
f!:inin. Mrs, Andrew Simonsen,
Mrs. Chester, W. Filarowitz and
Mr.*. W. Frank Burns. The next
nicetinK will be January 16 at the
ISuilcr home,. East Avenue.

GIRL ARRIVES
WOOD6RI0GE—Mr. and Mrs.

. TJoyd Conger,'527 Alice Place, are
thp .parent* of a daughter born
Christmas Day at the Perth Am-
boy (li'iicral Hospital.

WINS VFW BOND
WOODBRIDGE—LeoaarJ La:

ennic, '<\94 ParkAvenue,'Perth Am-
boy, was ttfe winner of the ?6©
ticind and Mrs. Ethel Brodniak, 78
JlilUm Avenue, received a $25
bond nt 11 special meeting of Wood-
bridsc Post V. P. W., held last
Thursday.

Township—1945
(Continued from Page I)

Proponents fail to appear; gale
of Keasbey Water System off.

Sfrt. Michael Curitilo dies of
wounds at Walter Reed Hospital.

V-J Day announced,
Mayor laud* community's w»r

efforts. ,
Town industries hit lightly by

wftf'/i end.
Sgt, Wllhelm Brownjdin; ftu*

dolph Simoiwcn promoted to desk
sergeant.

Blood plasma heed finished.
Township never failed to meet
quota at blood banks. . Defense
Council cancels .waste paper col
lectiotis.

Truck driven by brother fatally
injures • seven-year-old Kenneth
LHlle, St. George Avenue.

S lSttfMllr*
FBI n«by ^ h n H. RandaU, 19-

yf!Hr4)ld feelin bellhop, In eittor-
fioTi plot at, shore hotel. .

Petroleum Solvents to put ,op
fattory on sile near Central Rail-
road, Port Reading,

Enrollment in schools shows
gain. • " • • • ' . •

State" Health Bureau starts
School Denfal survey:

Gl'si discharged from war du-
ties, fcegln to return to Township
homes.

O
New synagogue !« 0l»<tn«d; to

be built on Amboy Avenue.
MiM Viola Dunham, former

school teacher, dies.
Seturnrtur servicemen feted at

Port Reading.
M. D. Clark named commands

of Woodbridge Post, American
Legion.

PFC Joseph Payti and S/Sgt.
Vendcll W, Sisolak killed in over-
seas accidents.

Patrolman Linn nabs four as
tire and ear thieves.

November
Mayor Greiner leads entire G.

0. P. ticket to victory.
Fiitiiien iroi.Oi' retiring chief

Fraitcis L. Hader at banquet.
Seven IseHn youths, 4l! unffer

16, held in robbery epidemic.
Daniel Molnar, 26, slayer of

four in Carteret, who gave himself
up to Woodbridge police, 'exe-
cuted.

ANNOUNCEMENT
„ * . , . ,

DR. EBON GREENWALD1'

returned from service in the Army of the

United States ahd has re-opened his office for

Ihe practice of Dentistry at

67 ROOSEVELT AVENUE (Solder Building)

Telephone Cart. 8-6433' , January 3, 1946

D«t«nt>«r ,
Mn. John I , Brcckenridge dies

served Red dr6« for dver 25
years.

tfealfli Officer Harold J. Bailey
recently discharged from service,
returns to Township port.

Lone, garbage bid by John Al
masl Trucking Company aCcepUd
by Township Committee.

Eight-year-old Thomas Floerch
glides into pith of car and is
Wiled.

Greiner Girls
(Continued from Pane 1)

The Oreiners lost 3 to 2 in a
thrilling,, slam-ban^ name, which
no one kqew who would win until
the final out, This game took place
at School No." i 1 field in Wood-
bridge; before a record-breakifiK
crowd, the largest ever to witness
an all-girl content in tHis coatrty.
The.story df'this game waa iitfe
and experience1 of t^c Arians vcr-
mis the youth ,«hd speed of the
Oreiners. The Arians got four hiu
—ell singles—and three runs, and
the Greiners had five'hits which
included three doubles, and two
runs. The hitting crown went to-
Helen Seyglinski of the Greiners
with two doubles and a walk in
as many trips to the plate. The
pitching of Emily Williams WHS
far superior to the Arians, and the
outstanding catches were two line
drives to .little Anne Roman of the
Greineraj-The feeling ran plenty
high before, during and aflor the
game. The Arians had their own
umpire, Rocky Albano of Eliza-
beth, doing the calling.

The Greiner Girls' final record
was 24 wins and six losses, which
included men's teams also,

Helen Seyglinski hit eight home
runs, one triple and six doubles, to
bat .486.

Emily .Williams won 17 games
against four losses on the mound.

Anne Roman dropped down 34
safe bunt singles to achieve the
lAiQting erotfn,

Flo Kijula developed into a
gteat first baseman, having only
eight errors in 29 games and sav-
ing many of the inflelders by her
wonderful pickups and stretching
catches.

The sponsor of the team was
August F. Greiner, mayor of
Woodbridge Township.

The coaching staff, headed by
Bob St. Andrassy, was composed
of Charles Kuzma, Vincent Orlick,
Thomas Feliks and Frank Green.

SeWt vow favoritei front bini piled high with colorful, flavor-rich
vegetable*. And buy plenty of plmpp, juicy fruit* for tempting »alad»,
Seuerts, Mid behreeiHAeal onacki. Prices will ple,aie your pur«e!

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICY ORANGES
TOMATOES
CARROTS

; "
ftwWMIM"iim

TABLE CELERY »19< MIXED NUTS'
Large Solid Heads-White tmr Sh»ll

CABBAGE . 2 - 7« PECANS , .
JUICY LEMONS 14= WALNUTS .
U. S. No. 1 Grade WlUpfrm

SWEET POTATOES2 18^ LAYER FIGS *»*>l&
U. S. No. 1 Grade , CjlimyrM .

YELLOW TURNIPS 3= BUCK FIGS <°»°18<

43<

All The ̂ Makings
For Gala

New Year's Dinners
WdZna.1946 with a New Yea,', D,.
dinner of fine foods from vOur t u '
A&P, Sup« Market. Choose a p | 3
tender turkey for your main course
include plenty of freah vegetables ,li
for dessert, cakes and cookies to eVl'JS'
luscious fruits and r^aty nuts, All t C i
good things are modeitly priced at A&PI
Cofne take your choice today!

FOOLED THEM
AKRON, OTiio — A closely

guarded secret of the war can now
be told. Whole fleets of invasion
craft and weapons which Germans
saw and reported from the air
were nothing but inflated rubber
which after serving its purpose
was deflated and sent back to be
Used again on roads leading to •
other ports away from the- real
bases in which our forces were
getting ready for D-Day.

PENSION FOR LIFE
SALT LAKE CITY—Capt Hal

W. Freeman gave up his commis-}
sion and re-anlisteil in the army as1

a master sergeant in order to quali-
fy for a pension. Freeman has
been in the Army for more i,haa
thirty years but was not entitled
to retirement allowance. Under,
his new set-up he can be released
and draw about $155 per month.

PILGRIM
BRAND GRADE

• No need to worry about the limited supply
of fresh milk. Use White House for your
cooking, baking, flavoring of beverages . . .
save your bottled milk to drink.

Fortified with
400 Units, of
"SUH9HINE" ^ ^ ^

VITAMIN ^ ^ F cans
PER PINT

PLUMP, SELECTED

TURKEYS Sizes
Under |b
20 lbs.

Sizes

4
Other

Chickens

Various Brands-California

ORANGE JUICE

Fresh Fowl
Sausage Meat
Skinless

Values!
ROASTING

Grade 'A ' -3 ' /2 lbs. 6 Up
BROILING and FRYING

Grade 'A'-Under 3'/j lbs,

45

Frankfurters

EVERYON?
fertljefcerg

Out sincere thanks for your patronage during

194$,,., We pledge to serve yon lain tetter

faring the Neti) Year,

January 2»4—for i

GHRISTEN$ENfS
Department &tpre

&7MAlNStREET
WOODBRlD<iE, N. J,

Flour TOS "
Davis Baking Powder!

f lour " S f f i B r f S V?3 Campbell's X$° 3"ir25c
Campbell's JOSBP10'!01-14c
Campbell's VEUftpBUOi0112c
tomato Juice K ^ — I O c
tf-8'Cocktail r i 5c 4 f r31c
Vegamato ^ 14c ̂ T 30c
UDIICgC Hill COCKTAIL b.t, IOC

'*--*« 22dexo
P - - H When
Opry Available

Presto Cake Flour *-**m
Swans Down Cake Flour;,,;26c

C a k e Flour SUHHYFIELD I3«.PIB.20C

Vanilla Extract &**•» 32cv,22c

Flako Pie Crust
7 Minute Pie Crust
6 O'Clock
Duff's
Dromedary « m T u t

Seedless Raisins B A ^
Mince Meat
Citron Peel

18c
; 12c
^ 14"

Wkole Uniteeled ii« * O C

Del Monte Peaches 26c
Londonderry fflaSES* 12c
Sparkle Puddings . p̂ -5c
Dill Pickles «AHH»TTAN ^ ; 3 9 C
Pickles 9ns5.S^red '^15c
Armour's «•"&!."'»« -22c
Van Camp's T S a ^ 12c
Pork aiMTBeansWr 10c
Argo Con Starch '—8c
Grandma's Molasses1 21c
Kremel Puddings . M e
Gravy Master iv^<i4 c

BrspefruitJuice2'!;-25cr2li|

These oven treats are grand
for New Year's Day din-
ners. . just right for New
Year's Eve parties, too!
Prices are modest, so be
sure to buy plenty!

Pillsbwfs
Sunnyfleld
Tater

3Pancake Syrup

DUNDEE
LOAF

Aunt Jemima "
Golden Blossom Honey1;
Quaker Oats . «-*•
H-OOats . . - " I
Rolled O a t s f f J S " 1
Cream of Wheat »•••"-•

Various Brands

FRUIT COCKTAIL
29 oz. tin33

YUKON CLUB

CLUB SODA
plus 29 oz.

bol.

Drop Cookies ^»--< 23^
Orange Coffee Ringi"25°
Marvel Rolls

Shredded Wheat»«»«•';\
Borden's Hemo F!S!5
Nescafe . . • '",
Sel Cafe •"»"•«• S i ! - " 4 ; : . l
Saker's •««««C o c o a J;JS

g
Dinner, Sandwich,

Pafker House Frankfur ter

c x t r a g o a d s t ( l f l i B g l o a f

Pretzel
Cookies
Primium Crackers $,• 19c

Turkey Liver p a t f l W a

Stahl-Meyer. Uverwurst

Sells Liver Pate, '
Swift 's Prem . «
Tobin's Brunch
Armour's Treet,
Dorset CH|citENA(tAii|He"^01'"Sic
Dorset HAMAUKMB »oi.i«4fe

Ann Page Mustard A

Sweet Cider t;148c a 87c
Salted Peanuts ««"iBt'33c
Planters MixedNuts';v'31c
String Beans w * 1 1 e
String Btans fflffi'Js-160
Hiblets $mi Com w^Ht^
Whole *«•& Corn $L2™ 15c
RAII IBM I^AfH Aar-fmcy ^om.iyi.
a|f|IIOI|t l lBI H CrMmltnla cm I1C

p
Chill SaocB
Chill SMce
VC

Pairyftvducfs
We, have a wide variety of
taity, tangy cW<ea and cheese
fpreaih awaiting your (election.

Perfect for rarebits and melted cheeso sandwiches, etc.

CHED-O-BIT C^S
D
E 35-

Gresnt Cheese PHILADELPHIA

Liederkranz Cheese ̂
' - CQCKTAIL CHEESE

Bell's Poultry Seasoning £:
• 1 ««•/> POUUBV iijii.th-1

Burkee s SEASOHÎ

ivory Soap P S J | 2 *
Lux Soap » "»«* " ' 3 ' m

Lpx Flakes » * *
Rinso ma Av3"able

Splc & Span ^
TEAS'

to match your
finest cookM

A National
Favorite

M-Flavored
and Thrifty

Kraft T f f 5
ia°M7«! 0 L I V K T B ¥ 1 8 «

i gPabst-Ett Cheese
Cottage Cheese

TwnatoPurte f
Spaghetti ML 2 Z tot

f SWEETHEART SOAP

>, mm

SWAN SOAP
i 1 .ALIMI
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Sewaren Notes

i —A Christmas pag-
fpresented by the third
In, grades of Colonia
|day. The "still pictures"
iho First Christmas were

by readers and choral
fhose taking part were

j s Robert Horning, Dick
lennoth Kuscera, Herbert

Gnne Yogg, Kenneth
el, Patricia Sutherline;

Joseph Cole, Thomas.
Harold Bollck; madon-
s Den Bleyker; rend-

jr)y Thaiss, Shirley Mey-
,,Tnhnnon, Winifred

i;inia Von Bramer.
of tho program

—Community Christmas carol
singing, led by Mr.,. H. D, c i a r k i

Percy 9. Austen «nd Mia.Mrs.

follows: "Just Before
' a play; c.nst, Carol Dc-
ilip Pransor, Harold

Kathleen McCann, Mari-
lard, Jacqueline Sparks,
.aser, Edward Anderson,

iCain, Charles Grossman,
Hie, Jack Enz, Georpe

f James Sulherlin, Tonio
Frank Botti; Sally Cnl-

biirn Fry, Shirley White,
•Fritzen,' John AUardice,
iper, John Stevens, June

Marilyn Jennings,
ittrstow, Wayne Fenkes.

who took part us carol
ys and pages were: An-

, Barry Rohde, Rich-
Wendy WilkerRon, Har-

ienian, Antoinette Leitao,
Kelson, Patricia Khrono,
Sieckl, Ronald IIiKt?ins,
Brooks, Willa Mae Sim-

jlian Alincidii, Mary Ann
honjas Barstow, Theresa
,udy Enz, Ronald Pink-
y Collins, Angela Garo-

Bcck, Robert Jennings,
adler, Florence Brooks,

.oschenski, Gloria Gara-
:'n Stover,
AUo Take Part
nn Kimhall, Dorothy Pol-
'homas Fry, Mary Ann
elen Brunt, Nancy Den
Rita Drinkuth, Hripetta

Jean Sutherlin, Sybil
James Ness, Donald Pol-

Albert Manges, Manuel
John Swinton, Eric Ro-

l Gregory McSpirit, Rickie
John Swinton, Walter Si-
nuel Almcdin, Edward
Kenneth Hnz, James

Joseph D'Alessandro,
:elsiin, Joseph and George
Pierre Ahrcy, Alexander

ick, Patricia Ogden, Marie
fEric Rosenberg, Ronald

Angus McClurc, Robert
Barry Rohde, Rudy Enz,

mas Barstow.

Dorothea Jaeger was enjoyed by
local residents Christmas Eve
around the community tree in tho
town triangle. This project was
sponsored by the Sewaren Civic
Association.

—LieUt. Bruce Rankjn,.U. S. N ,
has returned from the South Pa-
cific and is spending a leave, with
his wife, Mrs, Jean Rankin, Wood-
bridge, and his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. II. B. Rnnkin, Cliff Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry O'Con-
nor and daughter, Alice Mac, East
Avenue, spent. Christinas with
Mrs. Mary ToYry of Pafcsnlc. "

—Mr. -mid Mrs. H. D. Clark and
daughters, Catheriiui and Helen,
spent Christmas with Mr, and Mrs,'

Come to ChurcK Iselln Briefs

Alec D. MacCallum, Cranfoni.
_ —Lieut, and Mrs. Robert CIU-IH-

tii> have returned from Texas .and
are spending n leave with her par-
ents in Woodbridgc Avenue. Lieut,
Christie will report to 'Denver!
Col., for further assignment.

—Edward Baiim, RM ::/(;, II. g.
r£ II.. who has he-en stationed at
Miami, Fla., i.s spending ii leave
with his .parent!!, Mr. and Mr?.
W. J. Baran, West Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs, Frank Aklus
have relumed to their home in
East Avenue after a two-week stay
in Miami Beach, Florida.

—The Herbert St. Rankins hfive
reurned from u ten-day trip to
Washington, D, C, and'Augusta,
Ga.

—Capt. Lincoln Dcrick, IL R.
A. A, C., i.s spending n leave with
his parents, I)r, and Mrs. C. G.
Derick, Cliff Road.

-^William Burns, TM li/C, U.
S. N. R., has returned to New Lon-
don, Conn., after spending a ten-
day leave at his home, East Ave-
nue.

—"The !i'Mr>Wi«t" will be held
New Year's Day at 11 A. M. in
St. John's Church by Rev. F. New-
ton Howden, vicar.

—"Eucharist" was held this
morning at 10:30 to observe St.
John the Evangelist Day. Church
School Christmas -exercises will bo
held tonight at 7:,'iO P. M.

TRINITY CHURCH
Railway Avenu«

Woodbridge
Rev. William H. Schmnus, Rector

Mia, Willjam Neebe, Organist
Sunday'Servidei

Holy Communion, 8:00 A. M,
Sunday School, H :30 A.M.
Holy Communion and Sermon,

11:00 A, M. (1st and 3rd Sundays
of flic month). 4

Morning l: Prayer and Sermon
(2nd and ' 4th ' Sundays, .of the
month). * ' „
. Holy Days: Holy tonimimion
10:00 A.M. ' •

Activitioi
Choir Rehearsal, ..every Thurs-

day,.7 tfl) P, M.
(iii-1 Scouts, Mondnya, 2:00 P. M.
Girls Friendly Society, Mondays,

fl:H0 P.. M. •
Trinity Men's Club, 2nd Wednes-

day, 7:00 P..,M.
Trinity Vestry, 3rd Tuesday

7:110 P. M. .
Trinity Altar Guild, meets quar-

terly us announced.
Trinity Mother's Unit, 1st Mon

day, 8:00 P. M.
St, Margaret's Unit, 1st Wednes

day, 8:00 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild, meets a!

announced.
Trinity Choir Mothers Unit,

meets as announced.
St. Agnes' Unit, meets as an

nounced.

TRINITY CHURCH OP ISEL1N
l.eliu ,

Rev. Emily <J. Klein, Pastor
Sunday, school, 10 A. M. ,
Morning worship, 11 A. M.
Evening evangelistic service, 8

.'clock.
December 31 — Watch Night

i'ervice; 9 o'clock to midnight.

AVENEL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Wpodbrjdge Avenue, Aren«l
Rov, Chester A. Galloway, Paetoc

Mrs. Sarah P. Kriig, Organist,,
Sunday School, 0:45 A. M.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock
Junior Y ôung People,, fl P." M,

Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 P. M
Tuesday: ,,Every woman's' Bible

Ctass, 2 ?: M,, at the church.
Thursday: Choir practice at

P.M.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

ST. ANDREWS CHURCH
Avenel

Rev. John Eagnn, Pastor.
Sunday Masses — 7, 9:16 an

10:45 A. M.
-Holy day Masdes—6, 7 and

A. M.
Weekday Mass—7:30 A. M.
First Friday Mass —6; Hoi;

Communion at 6, 7 and.8 A. M.
Novcna Devotions every Frida;

at 7:30 P..M.

CHI

Church of 6hrUt, Sclen
i h f h

IITUARIES

COMES THROUGH POWER
LINES

CENTRALIA, Wash. — Light
Supl. Paul Peyton was recently
flabbergasted when he got a call
during the Pacific Northwest gale,
asking him to turn o(V the power
so that a woman motorist, could
remove her car from some power
lines in which it had become en-
tangled. When asked how she had
freed herself from the wires, which
carry 2,400 volts, she said slit'
just pushed them aside with her
purse.

M. Hughes
'EL—Thomas M. Hughes,

ll&uiiday at the home of hi.s
;ss Katherine Hughes, 105

[Street, after a short illness.
an exempt fireman and

number of the Quinn mid
IClub, Railway. He is sur-
ly his aunt, a brother, Cpl.

Itight'.s, If. S. Army, and
Iclcs, Patrick and William

Avenel. Funeral services
ll yestarday morning from

It's home Ht 8:30 o'clock,
0:00 o'clock at St, An-

IClnirch. Burial was in St.
ICemetcry.

lulia llyo
fa) BRIDGE —. Mrs. Julia

ed Sunday at her home,
Imon Avenue. She is sur-
py her husband, Demetri;
pdren, Mitro, Woodbridge;

L'rtli Aniboy; Pvt. Theo-
S. Army, South Pacific;

ISlephen Teringer, New
rick; Mrs. Charles Mesko

Michael Dudash, .in Eu-

It'al services were held thia
at the St. John the Bap-

eek Catholic Church, with
Joseph Mackov officiating.
Has in St. John's Cemetery,

member of the Exempt
Association of Now Jersey, The
body is reposing at the Greinei'
Funeral Hoine, •)•! Green Street,
Woodbridge, for the fuiU'ra!.

1ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Railway Avenue

Woodbridge
Lt. Col. Earl H. Devanny, Minister

Rev. Jam<Js B. Reid,
Acting Minister
Sunday Soivii-ei,

Sunday School, 9:46 A. M.
Morning worship, 11:00 o'clock.
Junior Christian Endeavor, 3:00

P. M.
ZXD (High School Fellowship),

G :45 P. M .
Young People's Fellowship, 0:45

P, M.
Evening Service, 8:00 P. M.
Tuesday: Women's Bible. Class,

2:00 P. M.
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting,

7:30 P. M.
New Year's

Night Service.
iilvc—Union 'Watch
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Frances E, Allen
[UN — Funeral services for
tancea E. Allen, Middlesex

e held Sunday at the
uuriil Home, 44 Green

I Woodbridge. Itev. W. V. D.
| Tetirt'd ministei', officiated.

w.a.s on Monday in the
buiy Cemetery, Blooms-
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METHODIST CHURCH
Street, Woodbridge

muL- W. Henderson, Pastor
Sunday Service!

Church school, 0:45 A. M.
Public worship, 11:00 A. M

Wednesday
7:30 P. M.: Fireside prayer

service at paraoniiRc.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Port Reading

Rev. Stanislaus A, Milos, Pastor1

Sunday Masses at 8 A. M. and
10 A. M.

Weekday Masses ill 8 A. M.
Novcna in Honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7 P. M., with

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Rev. F. Newton Howden, Vicar
Sunday Services

8:00 A, M.—The Eucharist.
0:45 A. il.—Church School.
11:00 A. M.-r-Mprnin^ prayer

ml sermon. Sermon topic: "My-
self in Review."

N«-w Year's Day. tl :00 A. M.:
The Eucharist.

FJmt C h r ,
tlstf;Seweren, is a branch of the
Mother CWurch, The Fink Church
of CfiWst, SclentJat, In B6»to*.
Mass. Sunday services at 11 A, M.
Sunday School at 9)30 A. M.
Wednesday TertimOniil Meeting,
8 P. M, Thursday, reading mom

to 4 P.M.
"CHRISTIAN ^SCIENCE11 is the

I>sson-Sermon subject ,ior Sun-
day, December 30, GOLDEN
TEXT: ';The ranaomed of tho
Lord shall return, and .jjpme to
Zlon with B9ngs -and cvcrlaatinft
joy Upon their heads: they ahull
obtain Joy n'nd gladness, and sor-
row and sighing shall fleq away."
(Isaiah 35:10.), SERMON: Pas-
sages from the King James version
of the Bible include:

AmM saw another mighty an-
gel come down from heaven,
clothod with a cloud . . . And 'he
had in his hand a little book
open; . . ." (Rev. 10:1,1) Cor-
relative passages from' "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Buker Eddy in-
clude:

"This angel message which
coined from God, clothed with
cloud, prefigures divine Science,
Mortals, obey the heavenly' evan-
gel. Take divine .Science, Read this
book from beginning to end. Study
it, ponder it." (P. 558, 559.)

.—Davtd Utehnwh,' U. S. A.,
spent the Christmas holidays with
his mother, Mrs. Mftrgaret Utch-
man, Fitt Avenue.

—MM. A. Ehmtone, Lake Look-
over, and Mr. and Mrs, S. Water-
ton, Colltngwood. w r o the Tuo»-
day guests of Mr. and
Watoreon, Hardintf Avenue.

—Arthur Dube has received his
horiorablo dtsch*rne
Army and, is «t home with his (am
ily on leelln Boulevard.

—Harold and Leslie take, both
n the Army, spent Christmas Day

with their mother, Mrs. Rote Lake,
Oak Tree Road-.

—Robert Boyle,
nuo, formerly of \wa mm/, H«D
received his honorable discharge
and is residing on Cooper Av«nu«

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
School Street
Woodbridgc

Rev. Alter Abelson, Rabbi
Until further notice religious

services, Hebrew and Sunday
School sessions will be suspended.

Ladies' Auxiliary meets second
Monday.

Hadassah meets first Monday.
Kadimah meets second Wednes-

day with Mr. and Mrs. I, Good
stein as leaders.

MAGYAR EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

School Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Rev. Laszlo Keczkemethy, Pastor
Worship service in English lan-

guageSunday at 10 A. M. v
Worship servicê  in Hungarian

language' Sunday at l t A. ,M,
Sunday School, at 9 A. M.
Choir practice Friday at 8 P. M.
First week of the month:
Sunday at 4 P. M. Ladies' Aid

jociety Meeting,

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Ambdy Avenue'

Woodbrldge
Rev. Charles G. McCorristin Pastor.
Rev. Muuricc Griffin, Aas't Pastor.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30
A. M.

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 915,
and 10:45 A. M.

Baptisms held after last Mass.
Noyena to Our Lady of POT-

petual Help each Tuesday at 7:45
P. M,

Confessions: Saturdays, 4:00 to
0:00 P.M., and 7:30 to 9:00 P.M.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Barton and Grove Avenuei
Woodbridge

9:45 Bible Sohool.
11:00 A. M.: Morning worship.

5:00 P. M.: Young People's So-
ciety of C. E. -•

OUR LADY oFPEACE CHURCH
New Brumwick Avenue

Fordt
Rev. James Sheridan, Pastor

Sunday Masses: 7:00j'8100,0:00,
10:00 and 11:00A.M.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15
A. M.

Servicemen's Novena: Every
Monday evening at 7:30.

OUR REDEEMER EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26 Fourth Street, Ford»
Rev. Shelly, St. rotor's Hospital, | Rev. Arthur L. Krcylinp;, Pastor
New Drunswk'k; in charge.

INFANT CHRISTENED

IIJGK — The infant
Mr. and Mrs. William P.
ID!) Clinton Street, was

i'd Dennis Charles, Sun-
:tt. SL. James' Church, with
.Maurice P. Gnlh'n ofliciuting.

ii.-.iii'.-i were MI'K. Kcinu'th Hu-
er, Ro.scdalc, L. I., -and Eugoliu

.1. Leahy, Plainlield.

Sunday school and
0:30 A. M.

Morning worship at 10:-i5.

Bible class,
m

son of
Leahy,

lay,

FALLS ON ICE

FOKD8 — John KoM.'bau, .r)H,
Diiuhnin Avenue, was slightly in-
juiVil Sunday when he .slipped on
the ice and fell oil King George
Road. Ik- was taken to the Perth
Anihoy General Hospital by St.
John's Kir.-a Aid Squint and treat-
ed for lacerated nose uiid lip.

SON FOR PECKS

WQOUBRincri — Lieut, (j.fi1,)
and Mi-.s. Lyman Peek, Elmwood
Avenue, ale the parents of a son,
Rii'li:ird, born Satm-day at St.
Peter's Hospital, New Brunswick.

LAURA QUINN WEDS
WOODKRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs,

Herman M. Quinn, Linden Avenue
announce tho marriage of their
daughter, Laura Choate Quinn; to
John AnloiH'llis, Jr.,- Brighton
Mass. The ceremony was perform-
ed by Rev. Dr. Lewis E.. Christian
at the Hu.shwick AVLMHIO Methodis
Church, Brooklyn.

itw Book For

the Iselin Free Public UbietM

with his wife and mother. "C»ss Timberlane,
Tide," "Captain Front
"The White" Tower,"
Danced,". "Stockey Bo»

TOO BADI
WOODBRIDGE—Mrs.

T«xa«," 'Model Child,"
Minion,"
•Tunelh

beth" and a 1946
Encyclopcdin BriUnnlcH

Elmer Krynko, Christmnn Eve; tha
she lost a, black ann rod wallet con
tnining |57 while Chopping,

BEST WISHES
FOR A PROSPEROVS

NEW YEAR

Wo tithe thix opportunity to wish you
the aeafion'a greetings. We h»ve en-
joyed serving you in the past V . . in
the future we shall again endeavor
to give you the same degree of serv-
ice and Wirth quality.

WIRTH'S
Reliable Jeweler*

190 Smith Stre«t
Perth Amboy, N. J,

A New

Woodbridge Notes

HEATIN
—-Dr. and Mrs, Ralph Dcutsch

.spent the holidays at the Shel-
burne, Atlantic City,

—Mr. aijd Mrs. George N. Spav-
row and family, Washington, D.
C, are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry L. Ilolland, Rah-
way Avenue, for the holidays.

—Miss Mury E. Ncary, Grove
Street, was the Christmas Day
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Rupp,
Metuelien,

Atomic energy economically
practical, NAM is told.

te A. Wilson
DIUUDGE — Horace A.
418 Sloan Avenue, died

ay. Born in Pranldinville,'
Id in Woodbridge for 21
|H<' was employed 'by the

y Hardware Company,
n and Howell, for 17

|e was a trustee of the Sec-
Church.

ased is survived by his
|i;Mollii!; two sons, Wilbort,
I'll Horace, Woodbridge,
'. daughters, Mrs. Jane Pat-
i»»d Miss, Sarah' Wilson,

|i<lge, and four grandchil-
t>-

services will be held
|y at ? P, M., nt Second
|Umrch, Perth Aii>l>oy."'"

VitEN-rJosuph Zehrer, 59,
iident of Sewaren, died
•at the Perth* Anvboy

Hospital lifter a brief ill-
1 is survived by his widow,

daughter, Sophie; four
Stffphdn Kofcusltd sryl

liiiel Dwyer, Pqrth Aniboy;
p l u s Capl%j ;|jH4abeth,
Mb.

GLAD TIDINGS
TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

WE WISH YOV ALL A ,
HAPPY NEW YEAR

SHOP

Year

The spirit of the season prompts •

V, tis to express to ya»f

appreciation 6\ our, pl<!ai~ ,•

. ant business relations during the.

year. Bisl holiday wishes to you and

108 MAIN^STREET

i

28 MAIN STREBT, W00D8&IE>PBl, K.
TOSTATKTHEAT|E ( '

We are pleased to announce that our refinery has developed a

non-cbrtosive beating oil. Our No. 2 Heating Oil always ha* beep *

striight-run dfstillate, product and With this new process, it u an out-.

Handing product and is known a» ROYALHEAT. "Not a cracked fuel." •

Thia meant that the coniumen can now get a fuel long deiired for it*;,,

clean burning and efficient operation in all malwt of burner*,

along with efficient delivery *eryice and the other »ervice» offered by

our dealer*, should prove to be the ideal kind of home heating.

By contacting the Royalheat dealer in your area, this fuel oil of

burning quality can be had. • •

T

"FOR FVLLY AUTOMATIC HEAT, OIL CQSTS I

PETROUSUM
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If you are puzzling over
what to do wr whore to
go . . , . the answer's fight
here!
, A VERY ^

Happy New Year

To You!

JOYOUS NEW YEAR TO ALL!
' THE CANTEEN' "

884 Amhoy Avenue > SARGE and JULIUS MAGYAR, Propi. ' Perth Amboy, N. J.

OPEN HOUSE REFRESHMENTS*MVSJC• NOISEMAKERS

LET'S HAVE OUR PARTY AT -

GRANDMA^ LOG CABIN
OPEN HOUSE

Famous for New Kern's Fun, Ring out the old year

with your friends at Grandma's. Gaiety, laughter in

the finest surroundings. Favors, noisemakers, music.

OPEN
I

COVER
CHARGER

• GREEN

For a, Real Good Time Mori Y

Friends at the GREEN 1 ANTE

Celebrate the New Year l ir j^i

Music
• and

Entertainment

LANTERN
COCKTAIL BAR ' ' CHARLES AND JULIA Sli'OS

Grandma's Log Cabin
ST. GEORGE AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

NO COVER
"CHiSRGE!

PHONE
-WOOD.84251

Make Your
NEW YEAR'S EVE

r .

TORKEY QINNER WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS.-• $3.50 Per Couple
• (Tax Included)

HATS-NOISE MAKERS,ETC.-FUN GALORE- DANCING

ROOSEVELT HOTEL
J • • • • ' . • . : . . . •

• ' , - ' STEVEN^OJTCY, Prop. • . . - • ' • • •

545 ROOSEVELT AVENUE ' Carte l 8.9794 " CARTERET, N, J.

r < OPEN HOUSE

tElMRAr/O# NEW YEAR'S EVE
REFRESHMENTS — D A N C I N G — NOISE MAKERS

DANCE THE NEW YEAR IN TO YOVR FAVORITE MVSIC AT THE

BLACK CAT INN
—FRENCH RESTAURANT-

TELEPHONE WOODBRIDGE 80091

SUPERHIGHWAY AVENELN.J,

nfiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiinaiiiiiiiiiiH

OPEN HOUSE at
JULIAN'S

Restaurant & Cocktail Bar

iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiisMiiiiiiiii•lilllllllfflllUillllllilllllBllllliaaillSllllillllUlllli^

- 3 9 4 PEARL ST. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

€LIFF CARTER-Pianist Deluxe

Tyrone's Bar & Pizzeria
• " . ' " ' - ' • * " " • ' ' " " " " " ' • " • — - - • • • , . . . . _

Gala New Year's Party
NOISE MAKERS - MUSIC - REFRESHMENTS

JIMMY GAY & HIS ORCHESTRA
SEE OUR NEW AIRCRAFT CARRIER BAR
ITALIAN TOMATO PIES Ol)R SPECIALTY

TELEPHONE WOODBR1DGE 8-176S

SUPERHIGHWAY NO. 25 % AVENEL, N. J.

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL CIRCULAR BAR. NOISE MAKERS
REFRESHMENTS - HATS - SANDWICHES - SPAGHETTI

PIES
•BMBMWBB«limiilll«llW«ll|!lil!||||j]!lll

New Year
Greetings to All!

SWING YOUR PARTNER RIGHT-
INTO THE NEW YEAR!

Dance right into the first day of 1946.

You'll be meeting ad your friends at

.'..',:.. oar /Vein Years Fest of Fun and Frolic. ...J,
L REFRESHMENTS - NOISEMAKERS - FAVQRS , I

.FRANK'S TAVERN.'-
FRANK WAS1BLESK1, Prop.

747 KING GEORGE ROAD FORDS, N.J.

OPEN
H0US1

Happy New Year To All!
Toast TheNew Year With Us-
Fun Galore — Noise Makers

• • ' ' O P E N • S O B S E i ••'••

FORDS RECREATION TAVERN

HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO ALL!

J"

/ '...' J.



THURSDAY, DfecfeMB&M $7, 1045 '
' • . I . ' 1 , ' •'

FULTON INN
Elmer Pakay and John Patalty, Propi.

FULTON STREET WOODBRIOGE
With to announce that ther« will be a limited

dumber of tablei far ourd

NEW

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE
CELEBRATION

^ T U R K E Y AND CHICKEN DINNER
£ MUSIC, HATS, NOISEMAKERS,

FUNGXLORE

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW! .

FURTHER INFORMATION CALL WO0DBR1DGE 8-0870

H you are puzzling oyef
what tp db or Where to

. . . . the answer's fight
here! '

A VERY

Happy New Year

To You!

A T o a s t -
to the
New Year
• Round up the' boy?
for n rollicking good
time • giving welcome1

1946. We extend a
hearty invitation to
everyone to join our
gala New Year's party
for a round of fun ami
frolic.

Fora
"Bubbling"
New Year's Fest
• Celebrate the New
Year. . . dunce to your
favorite tunes . . , join
•the. crowd in smging
Auld LanpSyne! We're
set for it giilii cveninc
. . . so, have fun! Plan
lo viflt us.

* BLUE BAR *
. FRANK BAKA, Prop,

JLTON AND NEW STREETS WOODBR1DGE

CHARLIE'S TAVERN
LEWIS TOMCHIK, Prop.

NEW AND WILLIAM STREETS WOODBftlDGE

APerfed
Welcome

and welcome th
Year in with your
friends! • We're going
ull out to make New
Year's Eve merrier
t'han ever . . . so be
certain ta stop in to

' MAIN TAVERN
MIKE ALMASI, Prop.

78 MAIN STREET: . WOODBRIDGE

GYPSY CAMP
HUNGARIAN RESTAURANT

44 ESSEX STREET CARTERET 8-9596

FOR A GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW!

M T T C t r fcVEttY SAfWRDAY # S * a P. M.
I U U S I I J A^i> 3UWDAY NIGHT 7 TO 12

By kAL KEDVES and EMERY

and their ORCHESTRA

Cocktail Lounge
; :

Coffle N?w Yeai^ol
the N«w!

in mld«t contofifttl friA
•lit our plntrp. Worv«.J
h table wnltt«)( for
, . . bat come.^t l
a v o i d (Hwjkpolftt
Owd, food and
dflnkg 8 M thrifty

JOHN'S TAVERN
JOHN VARSHANY, Pro*.

304 FULTON STREET W.OODBRII

HOME COOKED MEDALS SERVED DAILY

Wishing All
Oar Friends

A Very Merry
Christinas

AND

A Happy and
Prosperous New Year

[OAK HILLS MANOR
W. A. Petersen, Mgr. I

PLAINF1ELD ROAD, METUCHEN

Celebrate The New Yeat at

LITTLE JOE'S
Where Old Friends Meet-^-Enjoy the Holiday

Season With Us. . •

PHIL FELDMAN
AT THE PIANO

MUSIC, ENTERTAINMENT,

HATS, NOISEMAKERS.

EVERYTHING THAT GOES

TO MAKE A GOOD TIME.

EW

A :
V£RY <

UAPPY ;

Y€AR
1946PLUS—France's Famous Sandwiches

LITTLE JOE'S
BAR AND GRILL

64 Second Street Woodbridge, N. J.
Private Parking Lot in Hear—Tufrn at Red Light at

New Street—One Block Down,

/

\

Gala Celebration In

T u n e With T h e

H O L I D A Y SPIRIT
• • o .•

OPEN HOUSE
—0 • . -7' .

No Finer Eating Mace in Town Than

CANTON TEA GARDEN
148-152 Smith Street Perth Amboy 4-

Where you can enjoy our deliciott* Clitn«6 and AAerttaa

SPECIAL FOR Nfiw YEAR'S ONLY I
DANCING TO A WELL KNOWN ORCHESTRA

•-'/I

$2.50Ple«ie rfiilie rcitrrttiom
For Mew Year1* £v« Dinner

Including Favx>rl( NolwBNifcen, Etc.

NO COVER — NO MINIMUM

Otir Spfrciiltjr—Weddlftgl and Pattrei at any thn«.

Vw'i

Join The Festivities At

WALT'S INN
Telephone Woodbridije 8-22d3 .

93-95 AVENEL STREET AVENEL, N. J.

DINE and DANCE
TO CONTINENTAL AND

INTERESTING MUSIC

i At the Beautiful New

Qypsy Rendezvous
(Formerly Highland Grove)

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
1 \ • i • •• • '

Make your ftierv*tioh ekrly ai tables, are limited. . , .
$10.00 per couple, including Dinner, Noiiemaker* and Hat»,

-; 8 P. M. TILL CLOSING :-
Route 25—Half Mile from New Brunswick Circle

Telephone New Brunswick 6129

A Happier New
Year •... * in the,
American Spirit!

• Welcome1 the New Year while"

you mingle with your friends

ihere.- You'co. sure-:oLa_pcxf(itL

evciiing if you plan to be with

us New Year's Eve. Get in. on

the fun! , .

Molnar's Tavern
MltS. MARY MOLNAK, Prop.

NEW AND WILLIAM STREETS WOODBRIDG!

Come One-- Come All

*i

NEW YEAR'S
PARTY

Noliemali«r<—Hati—Noteltiej

ROAST CHICKEN DINNER - DANCING -
HUNGARIAN, POLISH AND AMERICAN MUSIC

MONDAY, DECEMBER 31 ,1945
I ; 8P.M.UNTIL ? .

i -$2 50 PER PERSON -

Maty's Taverii

t .<2

y
418 SMITH STREET5

'MAKE IT

Luigi's Pizzeria
R AND GRILLBAR AND GRILL
FOR THAT

.^0

FOOD
STEAKS -qjOPJl - CHICKEN

CIRCLE, HIGHWAY 25
N . J . •-

PERTH AMfi^Y, N^j

P. A. 4-4808

STOP w AT THE:1 •
I . i\ . ';

WHITE HQDSE BAR & £
m YEAR'S Eti-om mwiV.

I -I
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Tidbits:
; Among the' many Christmas
greeting cards I received wns oqc
ilwjm Windsor (Windy) Lakis and

0 1 s family. Windy, former reporter,
• Bnd more recently a Chief Petty
: Officer in the Coast Gun'rri lias
.evidently k^n honorably dis-

; charged and is residing in Kirk-
• wood, Mo. The envelope was post-

f R Louis so 1 havfe an idea
^ y must be wortyntf on a

newspaper there '.'. . Also.received
« line., card from Capt. 'Sharks'

•fiabj^n, Ji\, who is at Furl • Dep-
oning,'Gn. . . .

Buy Bonds •

Around Town:
" -Dr.- and !\Jia. C. H. Rothfuas

JMIVO their home and grounds deco-
rated agaih this yotir. Looks fes-

i tive. . . . Noticed 'many more
homes wore decorated this year—
« gure sign that the war is over,
I think there would have been more
lighting effects if bulbs had been
available... . Jean Cook and Ellen
KOUUM left yesterday for a' two
wopks vacation in . Florida. Have

. a swell time, girlH, . . •. The Fences
•cerlninly celebrated Tony's return
home. . . .

Buy Bonds

Kath Boys Triumph
In Court Tilt, 57-33

WOODBRIDGE — The Kath
Joys Club opened its season with

a Bt-33 win over the Rankih'BoyB.
The latter took an early 6-0 lead
in the first four minutes of the
:amc hut when the Kath Boys got
tarted they took over.

The Kath Juniors also won its
ipening tilt by defeating the White
Church JayvcjOH, 24-7.

The scores:
RANKIN BOYS (53)

'otcrsonV f :
Vnhaly, i ......';.!.•-
Demchajoc .„.. fi
Lozak, p •'••• —.--
Muchanic,. R'.....:

Newstltes:
Lennie Fischer, former acting

health officer, has returned from a
Successful deer-hunting trip. He
was accompanied by Elmer, John
and Wilbur Fischer, George Ken-
to«j .Wk frninR, Stove Magyar and
S/Sgt. Jack Manton. . . . Martin
Gall has left the employ of the
Draft Board The Woodbridge
Fire Company party for children
of members was a decided suc-

' eeis. . . . Arthur Anderson, Qld
, Road, Sewarcn, has enlisted in the

Navy for two y e a r s . , . . And Lieut.
Lyman Peck is handing out cigars
. • . it's a boy

Buy Bondi

Ramblin Around:
Tom Lockie's singing of "My

Wild Irish Rose" was the hit
the cops' Christmas party at the

. Alamo. , , . And by the way, you
should hear Danny Panconi sing
"Marie" in -Italian While
Cinzo Zuccaro served as the los

| n and found department, . . . Sgt,
MOJC Stevens has arrived from-th
South Pacific to be introduced to
his baby daughter, who, with her
mother is now residing in Linden,
. . . Fred P. Buntenbach, chairman
of the Victory Loan drive, says thai
although complete figures are noi

^_ayailablc right now due to the holi
days, it looks as if the Series I
B n d quota will bo reached be

i fore New Year's Day. Fred ha
served as chairman of all the drive,
except the first and has done
splendid jub. . , , -

Buy Bonds

Didja Know That:

G.

3
1
0

K '~ I *

, , f c , , ; ; , L

' 22 ^

KATH BOYS ('67)
•G. 1

•F.
5
1.
0
;r
o
o
o

•yenes
'npraro
\ath
3alvia "...
Iverett
lilai

, 4
.':A'
.. G'
44

.. 1

.. 4.

P.
25J

' 0
, 9

2
0
2

63-

P.
• 1 1

10
16

1 8
2

rO

23 11 57

WHITE CHURCH JV. (7)
G. F,

Robinson ,.. 1 0
IVashhurn 1 1
hompson ...., 0 0
ounger 1 0

Trost 0 0

Iverson 0 0

3' 1 .

KATH B.C. JV." <24>*ivcrada 5
Eak 0
Coley

Hopstack

11 ,2 24

WHAT A MAN1

PROVO, Wash. —Stephen Bee,
89 years old sportsman, went duck
hunting but stepped in a hole and
got drenched, He swam out arid
found a haystack in which he went
to sleep. After a freezing night
Mr. Bue was apparently none the
worse for liis experience, but was
disgusted at not getting any ducks

IMAGINE HIS SURPRISE
CAMP SHANKS, N. Y.—Tom

my Neale is a private, but when
he came home on a troop ship i
was met in the Hudson River by
k tugboat filled with his relatives,
.friends an,d a brass band. His
father had chartered the tug fof
the occasion. ,

Security Drops Pair
To Charleys Tavern

WOODBRIDGE—Security Steel,
the leader1* in the. Craftsmen's
House League, dropped two games
lo Charley's Tavern during the
past week. Mayer's took all three
from the K. of C ; the M. & G.
Trucking bowed to the Green
Lantern, 2-1, while Leon's grabbed
all the games frpm.the CraftBmen.

Team standing and scores:
Won Lost

Security Steel .!?. 33 12
Leon's Inn. ....*.-.„'.... 30 IB
Mayer's Tavern 27 18
Craftsmen's Club .... 26 89 •
Green Lantern 22 23 "
-Charley's Tavern . . , .22 .23
K. <jf C. :.:.14. 31
M. & G. Trucking.... 6 -39

CRAFTSMEN" (0)
Bernstein ".."... 136 15fi
Blind. 125 125 125
Schwenzer 223 -144 164
Barth 124 146 140
Stawicki ...'. . . .146 187 148
Chomicki .:. 191 189 210

809 -801 818

LEON'S INN (3)
Sirnoonu 177 167 170
Samons. 161 145 1S5
A. Coppola' 207 V . .
Kollar ., 203 1G2
M. Coppola .......... 1-79 213 223
Fratterolo 155. 225 172

869 953 912

SECURITY STEEL <n
Ondrc .'. 196 - 204 199
Anderson 167 155 156
Powers 147 148 156
Murray T...-.....;. 129 201 f
Van Camp'. >... 1J2 197 147

- 781 905 833

CHARLEY'S (2)
160 2 0 5 . 1 9 3

183 158
, 158*' 159
188 180
146 161

NEW YEARS
AT THE

CORNERS j

Dubiel, 140
Hearin 186
Vereb .: 177
Demko 187

850 889 851

MAYER'S (3)
Kamichoff 184
Simonsen 156
L. Nagy 159
Papp 183
Visakay 163
Batta 196

168
104
170
233

NEW FORTREATMENT
ANEMIA

...CINCINNATI—A new treat-
ment i'or 4 types of anemia has
been discovered: It is known as a
synthetic i'olic acid and is a mem-
ber of the B-Complcx vitamin fam-
ily. It stimulates the building of
red corpuscles and patients begin
feeling better between the third
and fifth day\of the treatment.

857 849

K. OF C, (0)
.,........:.... 125 125

140
178
120
191.

Blind
W. Gerity : 164
E. Gerity 188
N. Bernstein 148
L. Gerity 160-

177

193
131
203

• 228

932

125
150
149
126
167

"Pop," Mnw Lovis called from
the kitchen, "you get your lazy
bones out of that chair and wash
up! Dinncr'll bo ready in two
shakes of a lamb's tail."

Pop managed to lift his six feet
of bone and sirtcw to his feet and
headed .for the.kitchen sink. •

Don't youjfco. usjn'- that clean
towel, neither^ Maw admonished,

that ' s for company, Use the roll-
er towel. lSakes alive,.I do helieve
you'd wipe your dirfy fcot on the
front door mat if I'd leave it out."

!'W.hat'« a door mat for," Pop
flareoV,"if it ain't to wipe feet on?"

Pop gave the roller, towel a vici-
ous jerk. "Y'know tonight b'cin'
New Year's Eve, Maw, you 'nd me,
ought- to s tep 'ou t somewheres.
They're having a big shindig over
at the Corners store. Jed Hnfey's
openin' a keg."

"If it's anything like that kog
he opened Thanksgiving, you ain't
gettin' any nearer to it than you
are right now, Pretty howdy-do,
you comin' home six o'clock in the
mornin' and shootin' off the shot-
gun through the roof so it leaks
like a sieve. No, siree, you ain't
even gettin' near enough to have a
smell of any keg Jed Hafey opens,"
Maw said,. ;

Suddenly Pop looked up from
his plate. "Well, consarn!. What
you cryin' about. Maw?"

"1 ain't cryin'," Mnw denied,
"I'm Just thinkin'—thinkin' back
fiftyrtwo years. You was payin' a j .
tention to me and kind o1 jealous
like, I couldn't turn 'round but
what you was kissin' me You was
jealous o' Jed Hafey—jealouser
than anything."

Pop snorted disdainfully. "What'd
I have to be jealous o' Jed Hafey
fer? Tell me that."

"Plenty," Maw said. "I was go-
ng to marry hinK> r"~\ '

Pop dropped his fork.^'Yftu was
,-goin' to marry Jed?"

Sure Only his folks wanted
iim to marry Edda Stout. She
iwned all the bottom land nearly in

Clarke county. He couldn't marry
me until he was of age, on account
©'-•his folks'wantin' him to marry
Edda. In a year he figures he can
get all her money and then divorce
her and marry me. Meanwhile he
said I might as well marry you,
;hen when he got all Edda's money

'. could divorce you and marry him.

Said youwas about the moat harm-
less male bein' in all Clarke cotinty
and no harm would come to me
marryin' you. He said if I married
anybody else I might fall in love
with him then he'd lose out:"

"So that was the Way o' things!
I remember. Jed did divorce Edda
a year or so later. How come you
never told me this before, Lil? And
how come you not to divorce me
and marry Jed after he got his
divorce?"

"How come?" Maw said. "Well,
Pop, I guess maybe you was kind
o' responsible for that. Ain't no
tellin' how a woman looks at things
until she's hogtied to a man, I just
kind o' forgot about Jed. Money
didn't matter so much, after all. I
found out it was the man that mat-
tered. .You kind, o' had good-ways:
about you, Pop. Difffrentrkind «'
ways, only they was Ine right kind;
Made a girl think twice afore
jumpin' from the fryin' pan into
the fire, You was good enough for
me, I found. If there was any bet-
ter men'n you, I wouldn't haw« no
way o' knowin', «' course. Every-
thing was so nice I 'didn't think it
could be any nicer, so 'I just de>
cided. W hang ontoXyou and let Jed
root,for himself,'I-J

"By gum!" Pop,exclaimed after
a moment's reflection, "Now1 am
a'goln' to,'that keg openin' tonight

Jove Conquers
5,000 Miles, and

Blind Pair Wed
Blonde and Smiling Bride

Sayi Thi* U Indeed
A Happy Day.'

NORTHILL, BEDFORDSHIRE,
ENGLAND.—Miss TUary Mansfield,
Colorado- Springs, Colo., 33 and
blind, was married to Harry C.
Marsorti, 44,,the blind English me-
chanic ihe traveled 5.000 miles" to
w e d . • ,•

After the ceremony In a 14th cen-
tury church, "the couple strode-ttown

Jhe_&lsle paatMO friends and ncigh-

If it
with

kills me,
mej Lil.

And youjrc a-gin'
I won't have Jed

thinkin1 he didn't get cheated in
the deal, consarn his danged hide!
If I go without you he'll think
don't care none about' you, and
want to make him feel right gooi
and jealous."

"Jed jealou? after fifty - tw<
years?" Maw ̂ aid incredulously.

"Well, if heBiwt he ought to be
Happy New Year, Maw!"

T i l go," ' Maw said, "but re
member, Pop Levis, if you *gel
drunk tonight I'll break the mo
handle over your head when w.
get home—that is, if I'm still abb
to tell a mop handle from a crow
J>ar.".

Another veterans' group know
3 the Woodlmdge Chapter, Di>

|'-8bled War Veterans, lias beer
^formed here. . . . T h a t the Sa
fiirtagundi Christmas party at th

iJRothfuas home Thursday was, a;
very successful. . , . That
Niiylnr, home fijom Duke

for the holidays,-, is
|llaving a 'scrumptious time... . That

you want to hel[) the civilians
liberated cgunLrius attend 'the

IJjjbeeting tomorrow night ut the
own hull called by John Oinen-

Bjhiiser, chairman of the clothing col-
l ec t ion

Buy Bonds

The Notebook:
It's a Hon for Major uml Mrs.

Ofeeph Kwint, ^Avcna], born at
imp Kilner Hospital. The mother

a pie former Ruth Stern—Chick
iStern'stsister. . . . Chief Keating

tges that you watch your driving
!lew Year's Eve and urges you not
fdtive if you have been drinking.

i ; , : .From the grin on lien Paraon'n
feee-yesterdays-would judge he had
'"very Merry Christmas. . . .' AT

he churches wore crowded for
lirstmas, Eve services. The music

James' Ohurch was exoop
illy good. . . .

Buy Bonds

st But Not Least:
Another yeju- is drawing to »

lose and it is time not to look
faiackwat'd, but to gaze- hopefully
award the future.. Here's hoping

1946 brings us 12 months «f
good news, of peace and content-

{. May it see all our hoys back
e'.agaln, and starting to shape

fbeir own .lives as hapijy civilians.
..May it.bring each and cyory

| n e of you happiness, good health
jin'd good cheer, So to all of you: A

py'New Yei(i am) God bless
Jr.ou. •

Buy Bond*

785 754 717

GREEN LANTERN (2)
Mullroney 193 160 177
Ruiz 199 203 139
Feuchter 168 157 142
MacVicar .^...,J. 173 140 12
HamilT ,.171 196 155

894 862 740

M. & G. TRUCKING (1)
Gutwein 154 140 176
Cuch :•:. 167 159 145
Bright 1 161 188 123
Baka .....;.. 149 128 11
•MacDowcll 184 -'7 22

—NOW TO SATURDAY—

IHEMGHTLEST QF AU SEA PICTURES!

HENRElb O'HARA SLEZAK
. 1 * IWNII MIHU . JOHN IMUr
> FRANK

Shown
Tliurs. '& Fri., 2:20, 7:10, 9:30

Sat., 2:00, 4:40, 7:30, 9:50
COMEDY, NEWS, CARTOON

.RATHER EXPENSIVE
ROCHESTER, N. Y. — A. toy
Udog ban cost itf ewn«j\ the suc-
i aettUmont of 1175 within a
ir for biting two members of a
i^hbotlng family. The first vlc-
i was Mrs. Helen Seeley an,
6U vni 'Mfs',' Seeley'* <fc

« 4 W
comylefe c«r« tor chftlera w

Imported by the United States

SUNDAY (ALL DAY)

MONDAY (MATINEE ONLY)

• Betty Field . Zaehary Scott

"THE SOUTHERNER"
—Plu«—

Gharlei Cobiim • Ginny Simnu
^ "SHADY LADY" •

ATTEND OUR GALA SHOW
NEW YEAR'S EVE

Monday Evening, Dec. 31
3—BIG FEATURES—3
5—HOUR SHOW—5

815 772 78

Churchmen urge relief now
both Germany'and Japan.

NEW STORE HOURS

Until Further Notice —•, Monday

Through Friday 10 A. M, to 6

P. M.-Sa.tnrday-10-ArMvto-9 P-

Kills Woman With Five
Shots as Scores Watch

RIOPW^JD, VA.—Mrs. Edna-M,
Griffin, 33, a department store em
ployee, was shot to death on a streel
in downtown Richmond shortly be
fore 6 p. m. while many office work
ers were waiting for trolleys and
buses. She was struck with five bul-
lets from a pistol.

Police Lt. J. W. Butler said Wlllli
A, Brittle, her former employer, was
arrested on a charge of murder,
Butler said no motive had been es
tablished.

The shooting was witnessed by
scores in the rush hour. Butler said
witnesses told him Brittle was
standing at the entrance of a thea-
ter and began firing as Mrs. Griffin
emerged.

A street car supervisor on duty
at the corner wrested the pistol
from Brlttle's hands and guarded
him, police said, until they arrived.

Gobi and Cabs of Comedies
COMMUNITY SINGING

ONE COMPLETE SHOW
7 TO 12

NEW YEAR'S EVE, TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY

CLAUDETTE COLBERT • DON AMECHE
r u RICHARO FOKAN >

; , —PLUS—
Atom Bomb Strikes Japan

EXTRA FEATURE
NEW Y R ' S ^ R V E

FORDS
I'l.lVHOl'SI

FORDS, N. J, • P. A. 4-0348

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
December 27, 28, 29

"MILDRED PIERCE"
, With

oan Crawford - Jack Carson

— A l s o -

Selected Shorts

Sunday, Monday, Dec. 30, 31

"CAPTAIN KIDD"
With Charles Lautfhton

Randolph Scott
—Also— '

"THE CHEATERS"
With Ruth Terry,
Joseph Shildkraut

Tuesday, Wednesday, Jan. 1, 2

"HER HIGHNESS AND
THE BELLBOY"

With
Hedy LaMarr - RoWt Walker

—Al»o—
"MY NAME IS JULIA

ROSS"
With Nina Foch

Fightfng Men
Eugene E, Bolan, Sl /C USNR,

son of Mrs. Anna B. Bolan, 25

Legion Place, Woodbridge, Is on

his way tome aboard the USS

Drake, according to Public Infor-

mation Office,"Pearl Harbor, T. H.

. * • ' * * .

Lieut, (j.g.) Richard D. Quinn
USN, Is spending a holiday leave!
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
M, Quinn, Linden Avenue, Wood-
bridge.

• * *
Walter Cook, Sl /C, Tacotna,

Wash., is spending a 2"0-day leave
at his "home, Livingston.'Avenuo,
Avencl. •

bor* and <vent to the 300-year-old
Crown 4nn, operated by the Marsom-
lamlly. Therei at n wedding recep-
tion for 60 guesis, the radiant faced
bride cut tlw' wedding cake.

• 'A Happy Day.' '
t love England and this is Indeed

a happy day," she said. ,
Blonde and smiling, the bride

wore a goto ,ot white eilk with red
floral design and carried red and
White roses.

The bride said she and har hus-
band Would spend their honeymoon
by the sea and tjien try to find a
house In Dunstable, where he is an
inspector In an electrical1 factory.

Sometime, she said, sh<- hopes to
take her husband to the United
States to help her publish the Braille
magazine that first brought the two
together in a mail box romance that
flourished In 10 years of correspond-
ence in Sraille across the Atlantic.

Low Door InltUtes Her,
"I think I can say I have been

properly initiated In England, be-
cause I bumped my head on one of
the low cottage doorways," Mrs.
Marsom said. *

"It Is not much different from
home. The whistling of a passing
cyclist and the chirping of sparrows
outside the window are Things I
used to hear in America."

She is eager to get back her See-
ing Eye dog, which waws placed in
the customary six months quaran-
tine when she came to England.
The dog, Arta, which will be re-
leased from quarantine late in
March if the usual procedure is fol-
lowed, is visited frequently by its
mistress, It is in a whitewashed
hut at the government's Surrey ken-
nels.

Basic wage policy unchanged,
says Oflice of Stabilization.

Infant mortality rate is cut HI
per cent in ten years.

Halsoy ussails mefger ealls^
Army advocacy un-Amerjcart.

Where Were You
On Xmas Morn?
It' you weren't under the
tree looking around, then
you certainly missed .some-
thing ' from the Bricge
Store. Judging from the
mjiny fine gifts we sold to
your friends there must
have been a number of
happy men in town on
Dec. 25th, The Briegs
Store wishes you all a
Happy New Year.

1880-1945

Our 65th Business Milestone

BRIEGS
SMITH and KING STS.

PERTH AMBOY

Free Parking Lot in Rear

Live Stock Eat Potatoes
Given to Farmers by U. S.
ALBANY, N. Y.—Potatoes, retail- I

ilng at around 50 cents a peck, are
being given free to New York state

rmers by the federal government
or livestock leeding. o
Leo F. Powers, assistant state

marketing officers in the production
and marketing administration of the
Jnited States department nf ngri-
:ulture, said carloads of surplus
government bought potatoes are be-
ing offered to farmers for livestock
[eed to prevent them from spoiling.

War links with America must
•emain in peace, Attlee says.

Bowles warns of an economic
.rash if price controls are lifted.

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N, ) .

V TODAY THROUGH SATUfi&AY
''FIRST YANK IN TOKYO"

With B a r W « HALE • Tpn, NEAL
ABBOTT . a d COSTELL0: In

"HOLLYWOOD** .
8UJJDAY, THROUGH TUESDAY / /
»d»+ <N>nir Ywr' i Da/) gpntlh«o«s

Empire THEATRE

RAHWAY

Hall

FRIDAY TO SUNDAY

"THE HURRICANE"
Dorothy Lamour - Jon

"RAFFLES"
With David Niven and

Olivia deHavilland

5at., Sun. Mats.—4 Cartoons

NEW YEAR'S EVE SHOW

THREE BIG FEATURES
From 7:00 to Midnight

NEW YEAR'S DAY
Continuous 1:00 to 11:30 P. M.

"THE MISSING CORPSE"
J. Edward Brombcrg

"APOLOGY FOR
MURDER"
Ann Savage

DITMAf
I'KKTII AMIlOi;

Phone P. A. 4-338S

TODAY THRU MONDAY

MATINEE .

Fred.Astaire

Lucille Bremer

—in—

"YOLANDA
AND THE

THIEF"
IN TECHNICOLOR

\ STARTS MONDAY

AT 7 P. M.
i,

BING CROSBY

FRED ASTAIRE

'Holiday Inn'
(Jala Midnight Show

New Year's Eve

STARTS THURSPAV,

JANUARY 3, 1946

' Jimi* L.e«lift

i , Robert Hutton

NEW

PERTH AMBOY
1'hone v, A . <-oi:K3

—in-

"Too Young

TODAY THRU MONDAY
MATINEE

•i. BRAND NEW PICTURES

Lou Cllaney John Carradine

—in—

MHOUS£ OF DR/ICULA"
and

ZANE GREY'S

"WANDERER OF THE
WASTELAND"

STARTS MONDAY NIGHT

Joan Crawford, Jack Carson,
Z«cliary Scott in

"MILDRED PIERCE"
—Also—

Ann Harding - Evelyn Keyes

—in—

"NINEGIRLS"

Gala Midnite Show
^ Year's Eve

STARTS MONDAY NIGHT

Dana Andrews, Jeanne

Craiu, Dkk Haynles

HERE AT LAST!
Come in and see the new PHILCO • EMERSON

CROSLEY and MECK table model 1 si'lr.

CROSLEY AND I>H1|.CO

REFRIGERATORS ON

THE WAY.

RANGES - VACUUM

CLEANERS .

Radio Phonograph Combinations * B;\Uen>.s
• Records • Tubes • Broilers • Electric

• Toasters • Mixers • Regina Can Openers
I Oils

Happy Mew Year To All!

REX
Radio & Appliance Co.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1386

81 MAIN STREET ' WOODBRIDGE

— NOW PLAYING —

Barry
FITZGERALD

Don
DeFORE

and introducing
Andy

RUSSELL

"STATE •FAIR'"
—AllQ—

l>uij> front
l:;io

NKXT MOMIA1

GEFIING GERTIE'S
GARTER"

— NKt'OM) nm FHATl-||K —

OF DE.V1H"

GALA MIDNITE
SHOWS

NEW YEAR'S EVE
AT BOTH THEATRKS

PERTH
NOW PLAYING
BIG FEATURES
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In ndvnnce

ysical Education Needed.
Jication of the National Education
Ion tells Us that "adequate school

sgrams are imperative," which is
Sat we have tried to tell our read-
)me years. ' .
t of every three men, called into
lifter Pearl Harbor, was unlit for

applies to those between the
Jl8-37 but even among the 18-19
lie rejections were one out of four

-19 ages rejections among the
yere 23.8 •'per cent and amuiiK Nc-
j

Whether our readers know it or not we
have attempted, in our discussion of world
problems, to present the viewpoint of other
peoples. It is only through an understand-
ing of the thinking and difficulties of other
peoples and governments that we will be
able to make probable the future peace of
;he world.

For the same*-reason we have disap-
proved the efforts of some Americans .to
stir up ill-feeling against our Allies, and
nher peoples, through appeals to the prej-
udices that every intelligent person knows
are inevitable in connection with our rela-
tions with other lands.

jj,5 per cent. For farm youth the
jis were 41 per cent compared to

|ent for all occupational groups,
pvidence of physical disability is

a challenge to the nation but a
nation. Parents, schools, publii

['services, doctors and lawmaker,
| e blame. Every individual is parti}

insofar as he, or she, did no
|hing to remedy the appalling lack

physical education and develop

are some signs of physical educa
[iddlesex County, but the truth o

HOLIDAY CHEER!

Predicts Horrible Warfare.
It's a black picture that Maj. Gen. Claire

Chennault paints for-the nation as; he looks
ahead to the possibility of another war.;

The General says that the United States
should "go underground and go fast" us a
lefensc against the atomic bomb and that
we have "twenty-five years to do the job'
of building [or peace and burrowing for
war.

"The next war," says the veteran leader/,
of a part of nur air forces, "will come in-'
ilantly," and "anything left above ground •
cannot withstand it."

We have no idea that the people of the
nation will follow the advice of the Gen-
oral, but it appears that wisdom would re-
quire that some of our key defensive and
industrial installations be placed under-
ground or so diffused as to make impossible
sudden destruction through surprise at
tack, even by atomic bombs.

The hope of mankind rests upon some
organization of the nations of the world
that will be powerful enough to prevent
the rise of future aggressors. If unfor-

;er is that what has been attempted tunately one does step forward to make
Blly inadequate. Even the programs
largest schools is but a feeble start
be great task of insuring proper

growth for boys and girls.
[ferities suggest that adequate school

ns are imperative. They are right
Suggestion, even if the program costs

School years are critical for physi-
bwth and most students need, more
|ver, a sensible routine of health,
ill education and proper recreation.

his play for world domination then the
United Nations of the earth must have the
means to wipe him and his gang of cut-
throats off the map, and do the job in-
stantly.

' Hitler Teach Us Anything?
tig that Adolf Hitler has taught u.s
[ing of the amazing powers of edu-

Mr. T. A. Warden, president of
International, expresses the opinion

er Fiifihrer "at least conceived those
|'limitless possibilities of education"
Boldly and mercilessly educated his
[for death.
-point is worth considering, but we
lat Hitler has taught us the danger

aan perversion, that appeals to prej-
IBIKI greed will sway so-called edu-
Ipeople and that when the fires of
pry begin to burn within the human
(the holocaust develops progressively

' consumes the spirit,
human race has not yet developed

plan a thin veneer of civilization, re-
ss of the education that individuals

The latent forces of the races
even if temporarily under reasonable
I. What Hitler did was to give his
an excuse for reversion, an oppor-

I for greedy exploitation of weaker
pors and a fatal belief that they

be able to do the job without suf-
unduly,
worth noting that the Nazi plans

fed, not because the German people
jit support Hitjler to the bitter end but

the misdeeds of. his regime finally
Ililated sufficient opposition to encom-'
Us downfall. The armies of the,Reich
[beaten and the victors acquired the
jtunity top wipe out the fruit of Nazi
lily. ;
[at are we doing about it? This is
p question. The people of the United

despite; their education, are for the
|t>art yelling "bring home the boys"
'don't draft any more men." Obvi-
: this makes impossible a thorough
imitation of the victory which can

li'i'ed, in Europe, only if we do some-
[dntstice to eradicate the Nazi philos-

the military system which made
a menace to civilization.

• No Time U War Comes
Supporting the adoption of a compul-

sory military training program, William S.
Knudsen says that on the mechanical side
he "can see the necessity that when a mar
is put in the field with a rifle oi-other equip-
ment he will know what to do with it.1

This expresses simply the fundamental
argument in favor of military training ir
time of peace. The processes of warfar
have become technical and complicate
and it requires some months, at least, fo
soldiers to learn how to use their weap'ofli
and equipment. Moreover, the nation can
not afford to gamble that it will not becottu
involved in a war that will require imme
diate action on our part.

Mr, Knudsen knew of no country o:
group against which the United States
should be prepared immediately, but he
added that this conclusion "doesn't hold
for the rest of time." While he did not
know when an occasion would compel us

m
Louisa's Letter

Dear Louisa:—
What would you think of « girl

who would move off fro,m her
home school dnd talk about her
former friends without any reason,
whatsoever. The boy "she used to
date and pretended to love is now
just socmthing for her to talk
about tto make fun of to her new
sot of friends. She has his class
ring and will not give it back to
•him* She Always has an excime
whenever Ho a»k» for It. Wh»t
wbuld.you udvisc him to do nbout
this? - • "

- Disgusted Boy.
Answer:. . * „ , ' , . . ,

1 think il is .n very shabby
thinjr' to make fun or tnlk ilis-
nnraginicly of • one's 'old friends
ust because a person has begun.to
run wtih a different crowd. But- do
you know for certain tflht this is
so?''Sometimes things sound much
worse Then they nh> repeated Jjy
other people' than they v/tto in-
tended. " •""'.'.

Of coucs there is no excuse for
her not sending your ring bnck
but my guess is that she has lost it.
If she has she should buy you an-
other. Whenever a girl and boy
break o n love affair the girl should
send nny expensive gift or jewelry
Hint he boy- has given her back to
him. All engagement rings or rings
of nny kind should most ctrtnirrly
be returned.

LOUISA:

timidity that would make
different problem from bid 1
or rudeness.

And how old are -you MM f
boy? Perhaps you are to© ;
to judge character y«rjr J
maybe he is too old to bt J
with you,-

Best Wlihw.
' .. , . LOUISA*.

AddrtM year J«lt«r» tot "'
"Looii»," P. O. ft«k SH

i. s.c.
JUST.

i
Nothing ihbcks n politician to,;

much ns the discovery that hli <
ponent ty playing politlii.—Giw *

• A Wavercnorts she M teking I
place of throe men in Watbln
but wishes three men '
her places

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblns

TRENTON.—War veterans may
ook forward to 104(5 with cer-
tainty that preference will be
granted to them by the new Legis-
lature in the filling of all public
positions. Because of the broad
program of veteran's preference
being drafted, civil service offi-
cials believe veterans will be the
only persons hired by the State
government for many years.

When the li)40 Legislature con-
venes on January 8 the Legislative
Veterans Commission, he'aded by
Senator Alfred, B, Littell, Sussex,
will recommend that disabled vet-
erans bo placed at the head of
eligible lists -resulting from civil
service competitive examinations
in the order of their passing marks;
non-disabled vi;tenins next upon
the lists in the order of their aver-
ages and finally non:veter'ahs in
accordance with their passing
marks. ]

As Dr. William S. Carpenter,
President of the State Qivil Sei-v-
iee Commission, favors shorter
eligible lists in the future, civilians
without a veterans' rating are not
expected to get very far in com-
petititve examinations. Early in

islative Veterans Commission by
Joseph G. Carty, Plaintield, Chair-
man of the American Legion Legis-
ative Committee.

A law requiring all details of
examinations be written public
records open to inspectipn by any
citizen, especially those participat-
ing in such examinations, may also
be adopted by the 194(5 -Legisla-
ture. Veterans may also secure
preference in lay-offs forced by re-
ductions in personnel but not an
unjust legal right of retention
aheud of civilians with far greater
seniority and more dependents.

Many of these recommendations
will he included in the annual
message of Governor Walter E.
Edge to the Legislature on the
opening day. Governor Edge is pre-
paring his annual message on his
Georgia plantation at the present
time.

to resort to arms, he thought it probably ^ ™ i o f " i , ^
would follow the rise of another Hitler.

Bevin For World Government
The British Foreign Secretary, Ernest

Bevin, recently urged a world assembly
elected directly from the people, which is
a far cry from the nationalism and im-
perialism usually associated with the Brit-
ish Empire. ,

There is an increasing public sentiment,
in favor of some world government, pos-
sessing sufficient authority to use force, if
necessary,, to keep the peace of the world.
The idea generally centers around a Fed-
eral State, which would be given certain
carefully delegated powers by the partici-
pating governments or nations.

The oflicial position of the United States
was stated by Secretary of State James F.
Byrnes recently. He said;

"We must not imagine wishfully that
overnight there can arise 'full grown a
world government, wise enough and strong
enough to protect all of us, and tolerant
and democratic .enough to command our
willing loyalty."

hold-
ing examinations which were drop.
ped during most of tl}e war period.

The new Legislature is also ex-
pected to adopt laws granting slit-
able credit in open examinations

r training and experience in mili-
ry service and requiring oilioials

tile written reasons with the
tate. Civil Service Commission
ir passing over veterans on elig-
le lists, JVIost of these reenmmen-
iitiohs were suggested to the Leg-

Good Books To Read
not our custom to advertise books

fre columns, but we think a. project,
p initiated by the Harvard Univer-
res»i deserves some attention. :
university plans a series of books
iuteligent Americans an insight intq

s 'thai confront" the U'fllted
;il1 its relations with other nations,

will attempt to interpret liv-
^ and their customs, as well. " .

f study.of ench. lnd|yidpal nation will
1 to relate: (1) ft&relation to geog-
l)eopleandeeonomy; (2) changes
1 about

If'lh the
; (3) our rela-

w in-the piwt and (4)

tha:
at.v the na-

Finished With Germans.
"We are finished with the Germans, in

Czechoslovakia," declares Foreign Minis-
ter Jan Masaryk, indicating that the Ger
mans will be expelled, however much the
government may be criticized.

The Chechoslovakian also reported tha
ninety per cent of the Soviet troops have
left his country and that while there' hav<
been some excesses and some complaint
by the Czech people, thw has always beet
the story of occupying armies throughoui

history. . ^
In view of the duplicity revealed by Ger-

man documents, in connection with Ger-
mantelations to Czechoslovakia.in .pre-wai
days, we doubt if any reasonable individua
will be inclined to criticize the Ciech gov
eminent for insisting upon getting rid
German residents. If these suffer. It ib ur
fortunate, but they have only their ow;

people' imd their government to WW

WHITE HOLLY: — Holly at
Christinas time is a thing .of beauty
with the red berries and richly
colored leaves furnishing the nec-
essary touch that adds to the holi-
day festivity. But expert holly lov-
ers are looking fo'r u holly tree
with white berries.

During a recent meeting of the
New Jersey Holly Research Com-
mittee at the plant of Clarence
Wolf, head of the New Jersey
Silica Sand Company at Millville,
H. M. Dengler, Extension Forester
from Maryland, told about receiv-
ing a roport from an Arkansas
agent who claims lie saw a white
berried holly along a roadside in
that State.- Efforts to locate thin
rare specimen, however, proved
futile.

Ex Libris... % William Sharp

CHRISTMAS TREE AND THp MISTLETOE *

MARTIN LUTHER CUT THE H M T
CHRISTMAS TRE6-AN!>lfTITlWni
CANDLES 10&$£M&L£ SVMS

It so happened that C.-B. "Tiny"
Cranmcr, Assistant Forester of the
State Department of Conservation,
took photographa of some interest-
ing holly trees .on . the Millville
plantation shortly before thc-mcct-
ing, Some time later he developed
the film. The berries -on one of the
photots showed white. As a joke
he sent a copy of the photo to
Dengler as evidence of a white
holly tree in New Jersey, Dengler
became cnthusiasttic and asked for
a twig of the white berried tree
so that he could put it on display
while making a speech in Baltimore
within a .short time. Cranmer had
to explain the hoax at once.

"Now don't be mistaken, and
don't be misled," he wrote to Deng-
ler "Where the berries 'pear white,
they should be red. When tjiis
photo WUB snapped, I escaped all
detection, The filter I used gave
over correction. This fact if not
known on Wolf's holly acres,
mukes Tiny the chief of all na-
ture fakers. Your tjueat is not ond-
ed by gosh and hy golly, for that
Arkansas dream—u white berried
holly."

A few [lays later he received
the following note from Dengler:

"Tiny, friend Tiny, fraud that
you be. Oh never, Oh never again
play on me. That hoax of your let-
ter and photograph too of the white
berried holly that just wasn't
true."

TRACTORS: — New Jersey
farniK are slowly but surely dis-
pensing with horses and using trac-
tors in their place.

The State Department of Agri-
culture reports that Ilunterdton
County leads New Jersey, in the
-number of tractors .on farms. The
1945 rccoijd credits liunterdon
with -• 2,014 tractors. Monmouth
ranks second with l,(il1,) and Bur-
lington third with 1,50(1. The to-
tal for the State, is l(i,2&fi which
places New Jersey 2(ith in the na-
tion in the number of tractors,used
on farms.

Dear Louisn:—
I am very much in love with a

young man and I nm sure he loves
me.

However, my family dislikes him
very much because they do not
understand his ways.

I sent hinv away and have been
terirbly unhappy since. I don't feel
that I ca never love anyone eUe.

What shitll I do?
1 Uhdeeldsd—Penn.

Answer:
I know so little about you or

the boy, Undecided, that it is im-
possible to advise you. To begin
with what are the "ways" your
family dislikes about this young
man? If it ics awkwardness or

Another toli irh reeon*
problem will be Retting the
out of the war plants into
kitchen—or from nuts to soup,
It were—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Just Occasionally «« t M t i
man who looks ai though she, t
wonders why shj ever feouifht th#«,
hat. —Memphis Commaftwl Ap-j

THREE CHRCHILLS
LONDON —Sarah Churchill is

the second of three daughters of
the former Prime Minister to leave
military service. She said she hoped
to resume her stage career.

Mary, the youngest daughter,
is still a junior commander in the
Army Transport Service which is
equivalent to our WAC'B.

Sarah was in the Women's
Aux. Air Force and DeDana, the
eldest was in the Women's Royal
Naval Service before being de-
mobilized.

U.S. SECOND?
Dr. Leo Szilard of the Univur-

sity/ of Chicago, one of the first
physicists to visualize the atomic
bomb told the Senate Committee
that this country would be ~ut"n
disadvantage in the atomic arms
race with Russia. He said it wouk
taek us ten years at a cost of 20,-
.0011,000,000 a year to relocate am
decentralize' our ..population. t>U
that the Soviet Union could d<
these jobs in two or three years.

4,000,000
The Army last week, relcnto

the four millionth soldier. Thi
means that 48 per cent of thosi
in the Army on V-E Day were dis
charged by December 10,

Rifht! i£
One trouble About liiwmt

is the facl that, the felo**^'
a taxpayer tells hltt tale of
probably comes rijht back
bigger one.—Indianapolis NeKW.

The Met '
Nothing annoys a woman, i

than having friends drop in u „. ,
nectedly to find the houee-tooWngf'
as it usually docs. — GoodfellolfC

ield Flight Time.

What? ,
Photos of Himalayan peakflj

nken from above by -oilr Indii*^
!hina fliers, reveal a curious state
f affairs. There are no Tip tap4

muses selling pine-cone souvenirs.
Detroit News..

Optiml.l '
An optirnist is a man who ex-

pects a home fttraosphere iif a hfltel
iind hotel service at home.—Y~"
Street Journal. i

The Way
The surest way of getting to ths

top is alwnyR to get to the bottom
of things.—Answers.

Exception _ fh
Every conceivable postwar weft* , 'W

ilor now has been fully outlined, >i
with the possible exception of a
zipper for the baked stuffed blue-
fish.^"Milw8ukee-J-ouni»k

British v««ar
It h reported that an American.

athlete recently ran across eouH-
try to bent a local' train between
two stations. How" they- do "
ovi'i1 tlu'ic:' in tliis coutjtry
tould liave walketl.»—'Punch.

Uiher
In the Deep South, a two-yeaf-

old miss knows the alphabet for-
ward and backward afjd seems set
for a career as. a theater usTv
Detroit News.

CHRISTMAS:—Santa Glaus can
climb through the bars of prison
cells as well as down chimneys.
, At the New Jersey State Prison

Christmas gifts froiii re'lutives of
inmates were welcomed during the
past few daya with great glee by
he convicts and special eve|it» â
:he penitentiury help pass the time
during the Yuletido season. Unddr
prison rules each inmate may re-
ceive a package from outside
weighing up to 40 pounds. A huge
tree decorates the iuurol-trjmmed
prison, center through which the
convicts pass several times daily.
Extni band concerts are the order
of the day. '

The Christmas dinner compris-
ing onion soup, baked ham sweet
potatoes, turnips, buttered peas,
coffee, ice cream and rolls was
followed by movies in' the audi-
torium. According to Warden John
L. O'Hara, some of the prisoners
even exchanged gifts.

Special Christmas parties and
dances were also successsful in
other State, institutions,'including
the Woodbine Colony for Feeble
Minded Males.'Where Christmas is
r.eally a special occasion. Repre-
senting a1]] ages, the inmates wor-
ship Santa Clttus undfjwhi;;! he
triwels through.the building, mid-
dle aged m^n pause in their play
with little Wooden pegs to cheer
along with |he l]ttta tot%

Though physically normal, moat
on the institution's Christmas

are helple;^. Superua-

r
The waste oi war is!behind us. The
world is going'back to work.

You will need the cooperation which
this bank can give you in. parrying for-
ward your personal and busineas plant
for the future. '

We're ready, and we extend our bM^
wishes for your success in the New Yeal.

Member

Federal

Depoilt

Insurance

Corp.

Member

Federal

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL
Woocfcridge, N. J.
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• These advertisers are anxious to serve
you. Consult them whenever you need the
service or (he merchandise they offer.

Save This Page Fpr Ready Referetrce!

Some Fan Mall

AMUSEMENTS

JUKEBOXES

G. M, Amusement Co.
DISTRIBUTORS OF

- MUSIC MACHINES
All Types of Julie Boxes Repaired

Will Call For and Deliver

Automatic Music Machines
Rented Day or Week

H. A. RUETSCH, Prop.
17 Grove Ave., Woodbridje N. J.

Phone Woodbridge 8-0827

AUTO REPAIRS

GIFT SHOPS

Distinctive Gifts
Jewelry, Glassware, Latest
Phonograph Records, comi-

cal and popular

GENERAL
APPLIANCE

66 Main St.,
Woodbridge, N. J. '

Wood. 8-123S

Landscape Contractors

1E0A1REGARAGE
A. 'Mor.l, Prop.

BATTERIES - TIRES

493 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone Woodbine 8-0104

RALPH'S
Service Station

Landscape Contractors

Trees, shrubs, stone mason-

ry, sidewalks, driveways.

James J. Pusillo
42 Larch St-

Carteret 8-5054

Cor, Main and "Rearl Sts.

Woodbridge, N. J.

WO 8-1266

DEPARTMENT STORES
Everything to beautify your
home with. Household Fur-

nishings
Nice Assortment of
Ladies' Sportswear

ALLEN'S
Phone; Woodbridge 8-2569 ,

85 Main Street
Woodbridge, N.J.

We Give S and H Green Stampt
Jain Our Merchandise Club

SERVICE
ELECTRIC CO.

118 Main Street

WOODBRIDGE, N.J.
• . Electrical Contractor!
• Plant Maintenance
• Home Repairs,

.<:' •Building Maintenance
for Service and Eitlmate»

Call WOodbridge 6-1811

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
i : ' ' : ' : : p i i o B i . . » . 2 3 5 2 =•'

§ASPER& SON
|pNCY FRUITS AND

rJgyEGmBL.E*..
| § | e ; M ^ St., •

.1

,(-lifflr*

P i >•"

MEATS & GROCERIES

fresh Fruits, Vegetables and

' Groceries

COHEN'S
Friendly Market

Formerly A.&P. Store

466 Rahway Ave.

Woodbridge, N. J,

Wood. 8-1646
XMAS TREES 50c AND UP

ROOFING & SIDING

H.WEAN
Roofing and Siding

59 Moffett St., Fords

VP. A. 4-5554R

TAXI

Taxi Service
Phone Woodbridge 8-0200

447 Pearl St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Jack Benny doesn't know whether to be flattered or imulted
by all of the mail coming in on th* JACK BENNY CONTEST, in
which he is giving away $10,000 in Victory Bondi. Contestant!
just have to finish the •entence, "1 Can't Stand Jack Benny Be-
cause," in 50 -words or leu. Fred Al|*ti it h«*d judtf*.

Hog Wallows'
Concrete hog wallows keep the

pigs out of the mud, can be kept
clean and sanitary, are Just as much
fun for pigs as the filthleit mud wal-
low.

, Store Curneal Tistue
At the present time, the corneal

tissue taken {ram a living or dead
person may be stored (or only a
ftw days before U is transplanted-
in the eye.

WELDING-BRAZING

Painting-Paper Hanging

t WHITE
PAINTING and DECO-

RATING

at Reasonable Prices

324 St. James Ave.
Woodbridge, N. J.

Woodbridge 8-0604

WALQDTT
IRONWORKS

WELDING - BRAZING
GENERAL IRON WORK

Convery Blvd. and
Ritter Ave.

Woodbridge, N. J.
Woodbridge 8-1773

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

J. Edward Harned Co.
66 MAIN. ST.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TEI.EPHQNE 80233

FURNITURE

P. A- 4-2318

FINE

278-

Australian Girls Loved

' And Left on Jungle Isle
LONDON. — Two fur-coated Aus-

tralian girls harkened to the prom-
ises of American sailors ofi a Lib-
erty ship and found themselves on
jungled, enemy-inhabited Bougain-
ville—a combat zone.

The two girls were Rosalie Lyttel-
ton, single, and Mrs.,. Marjory
Smith. "•

They went aboard ship with their
seamen friends, the ship sailed, »nd
they were hidden in the hold-. Rosa-
lie told this story:

"One night w« were put oft on an
island by two of the sailors, who
told us to wait for them until they
returned. . * . . . . - . . ,

"We waited until 1 a. m.—and it
was pourin'-down rain — but they
didn't come back. , •

"Then an American Seabee found
us. He told us we were on Bougain-
ville tmd (Jot us some food*

"A bunch of the SeabeeB lcept_us
In the jungle. We were there three
weeks.

"We Md in the jungle, and. swam
In a stream and washed and stitched
the mep'i clothing. Then one night
an Australian military policeman
found us. '

"Later we were sent to Lae (New
Guinea), where we arranged to pay
our passage back to Australia."

HAPPYNEWYEAR
OUR 1946

RESOLUTIONS
To adhere to the same policy

.of quick, courteous service
we gave you during the past
year.

FUR COATS -- READY j
MADE AND MADE TO /

ORDER f

ROSE FUR SHOP]
272A Madiioh Ave., Perth Amboy I

Phone P. A. 4-3168 ' \

Wife Beate* Is
Lashed 10 Times

Sheriff Carries Out Order
Of Circuit Judge. .

UPPER MAHLBORO, MD. - The
Prince Georges county sheriff
steppedup to a nude prisoner and
lashed him 10 times with ft whip.

Twenjy witnesses watched a con-
victed wife beater, Lloyd 0. Busch-
ing, 30; take his beating.

The blows were delivered so slow-
ly that it took 10 minutes to deliver
the 10 strokes.

Reporters, barred from the Jail,
could hear the whscks, as the four
foot rawhide whip-- hit Buschlng's
bare body.

The jailer, Ellis MIddleton, who
saw the whipping, observed;

"The sheriff did.it very "nice,, al-
though the sheriff did not hit him
as hard ns my dad used to hit' me.
I wish the judge could have seen i f"

Busching, a sturdy 115-pound gas
company employee, was .accused of
knocking out two of his wife's te'eth
after a beer party at their home in
Dillon Park, Md..

County Circuit Judge Charles G.
Mfirbury said it would deprive Mrs.
Busching and their two children of
financial support If he sent Buscn-
ing to jail, so he ordered the bent-

.in if, the first administered in this
jcoUnty' although the Maryland law
providing for whippings was written
in 1882.

Sheriff R. Earle Shoriff gave re-
porters this account of the whipping:

Busching was stripped in front of
the witnesses! After he was hand-
cuffed, he stood straight and put his
hands on the bars in front of him.
Then the sheriff went to work.

The shoriff said he kept his coat
on, and thnt Busching made no
sound, merely jumping slightly each
time the whip hit him.

Later it was reported that there
was a happy reunion at the Busch-
ing home.

OPERATORS WANTEb
To work on Children's

dresses.- Steady work;

gone week vacation with
pay; good pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Dress

•Company, 62 Wheeler
Aventw, Oarteret, N. J.

• 10-4-W

Sugar Syrup
Keep sugar syrup on hand for

sweetening fruit drinks and iced
ten. It Roes further than plain sugar.
To prepare, boil together foisttiree
to five minuies equal parts of sugar
and water. Keep tightly covered in
refrigerator.

;C L A

FOR SALE

REPAIR SERVICE

KEYS made; lock?,, washing ma-
chines repaired,; wrwa retoothed

and sharpened; lathe work done.
E. H. Albrecht, 124 Heald Street,

Te). Carteret 8-6821, ,
C.P. ll-9tf

ROOFING

ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repalrtd.
Slate-sfangle*,' tile and flat

roofs; brick walla waterproofed.
DIAMOND

ROOFING AND METAL WOBKS
365 New Brunswick AVe.

Perth Amboy, N. J:
P. A. 4-0448 12-6 tf

FLOOR SURFACING

FLOOR SURFACING—And finish-
' ing on old or new, Burnett Leon-
ard, Phone Woodbridge 8-QQ37-R,

Defrost Refrigerator
Regularly defrost your refrigera-

tor. Thick ice on freezing units raliet
oper4i°n cost—defrdst when It's a
quarter inch thick. To reduce frost
on coils, cover foods in automatic
refrigerators—except those like or-
anges with their own coverings.

AN OPronTl; ;

•y to tulip „

o f

, . , , f ,

rHK, ol
Separately, w
S » u or pho,^

Wallace
Storting, in '
beth, NL;r '

•

'"

,;>:

f

Lincoln Hilthw t,, S f
Warron Smmlh,,1,; m £ ' *
St., New York r" 6 *•«•
Grammercy uym_ p . ,

PERSONAL

Rev. E l i z a b e t h ! ^
Sccresj J

Commissioned Minim
ao Spirit wcrsagea a i
92 Main St., Wo

Camphor Source
Formosan stills, which processed

the chips of the camphor laurel,
normally provided almost all. th«.
world's supply of natural camphor
and about 70 per cent of the camph î1

used in the United States—for medi-
*tine, lacquer, perfumes, celluloid,
photographic films and insecticides.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Fore-Lady

Sewing Machine Operators

Floor Workers
Beginners considered and paid while learning.

Prepare for future." .
Pleasant surroundings.

CHICARELLI SPORTSWEAR
652 Roosevelt Avenue

; . "••' - (k r t e re t r -N . - J . —=-•-•.• - -

New Year
Greetings

A very real wish for
~j)ery real Wends/

General Appliances
66 Main Street, Woodbridge

JoiephKonci , Jr. Telephone
Proprietor • i • Wood. 8 1 2 3 S .

Transplanting Evergreens
Fall is an excellent time to trans-

plant evergreens. It soil conditlona
are dry, it will be aw advantage to
/soak the ground a day or two before
the actual transplanting, It i« al«o
Important to move Uie trees with «
faaj) o| earth. On a hot, sunny day
ttu trsnsplaptmg thould be dons
either early in the morning pr late
in thftftiternoon to avoid drying out

. roots, A fiopd method If. ^
J 4 i

AtlGood
Wishes For

, i

A Happy
New Year

PUBLIX DRUG STORE

Happy Neitp Year

jj} May your holiday sea-

coming yepir ftHed

with mych
•

Still payn
Singer a

WANTED

SIXCKR

of sewing machines n-puired fG
estimates! Singer ."
Co., 70 Smith Strt'ct Pwiki
4-0741. *

WILL pay ,5c a pound for d
rags. Indepcmlunt - Leids; 1

Green Street, Wdwlliridge, j |

• SEWING SCHOoTT

NEW January da>ses in
(Iressnmkini; nuw forming.f

plete course only .;io.
n u m b e r accepted. (l;i?sfii j

e v e n i n g . Enroll mm. Singert

i n g Center, 70 Smith Street,;

A m b o y 4-0711. 12-20to!-!

LOST

L A D I E S ' IUixtmi Wallet,

w i th red tvimmiiij;, lost i:j

Woodbrjdffc 5 ami 10c Am\

tweeTi 2:.i() anil :'.:;!il Mom

t e r n o o n , Dm1. M. Rrtvard.

r e t u r n to Mis. Viola Ellis,2111

r ion St. , Port Reading X. J.

• M A L E HELP WANTED

CELEBRATE THE NEW YEAR AT

Packer Hotel Cocktail Lounge

fip « tree is poved. Water tha
toll |rqund th« newly planted tree
thoroughly after pl*ntin|,

SQL.
LESTER SOKLER, GEORGE
YUHASZ - STEPHEN KOPIN

• * • ' ' ' ' " . \

Sol Sokler & Son
/;.

67-69 Rooievelt Av«»vw, CfrtW4t, (i*. Jf

Gala

New Year's Eve

Dinner Dance

Make Reservations Now!
Tickets Now On Sale

1 '" ". , . ' f . . 1 l i f t :-. i _ a j . . •.. ',.-'- ' • • -
' • ' • • . • . . 1 • » • • . • • • - . '

. GOOD MUSIC - HATS - FUN MAKERS

YOUIIR men »ml liuys to 1

l eather ciUtiii'; irmit; I
t u r e ; iwid while loainii

CHICARELLI
SPORTSWEAR

CS2 Uonsi'Vclt Avenue
CHi'teii'l, X, J.

Mortgage Money
Available *

PHA Mortpico I/oani

Direct Reduction Loam

Reftnancing Mortgage bml

Attractive terms r

MARGARETTEN4CBJ
INC.

REALTORS

•276 Hohart Street
Perth Amboy. N. J.

P, A. 4-0900

^A||ii?:La(iii

DONALD I.
Insurance

R.preienting Boyntoa 1

A Co. O.cr 25 Yei»

T e | . Woodbridge

Attention Tnft
W E WANT SKINS

Hi»b«i pr i«-"•• i J
1

f e "
and otkw .k.m.

ROSE FUR S
272A MaJi"1"1 Av"""

Perth Vmboy. N- '•

P. A. 4 3168

MACHINE
PERMANENT W f

SPECIAL S5.00,

COLD

ft.tt.0O--

MACHINELE55
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llywood Notebook

ieron and her new hus-
_ been upending their
I in New York. He is
Bark-haired Lucien (Bal-
lOheron, one of Eng-
ilicst young actresses,
Ipcar on the Broadway

and is busy read-
this end.
oyfl is making a pic-
| "The Sin of Harold
' The final reel of

Jiman" of 20 years ago
fjlntroducc -the new pic-
fistory is about Harold
He strength of hin foot-
|f:gets a job and who, 20

finds himself nt the

|Moorc is back in pic-
nlmost four years in
Guard. He has just

Uneven year contract be-
ijth R 0 0 0 a woek, and
icturc will be "The High

f e murder' story by Ray-
Jler . '
!fro!»or, whose earner fas
ping when ho died, was
• sons. When his father

..other invested all of the
t had in the education of

|Cruin, will have the lend
jjenry Fonda in "My
fjemetme." This will be
•Bt picture since his navy

Sarson will have Hobert
ffy as her leading man

A Stranger." ' He with
hus been living on a

j-Btate New York.
Ark., claims Alan

j native son Hlthough he
E a t the use of 8 weeks.
Bntainc has been ill with
iiul "Clirtstahcl Caine"

Klield up until she gets

June L
and Sara Haden are

h

June Lickhart, Unaa O ,
schedule

a l l .

and Sara Haden
appear in the horror story.
She-Wolf of London."'

Screen rights to Taylor
well's "This Side of Innoe.
hnve been bought by Story
duction, Inc.

Tyronne Power will
part of Larry in the
production of Somerse

The Hazor Edge."

TworMeft Robbed in Hotel

Room of Fortune in Gems
BOSTON. — A New York dlanwtw

salesman and a Chicago electrician
told police they were robbed
gunpoint of nearly 96,000 and um
diamonds valued "at thousands
dollars" by two men who be Ci
thern with rope In a 12th floor h«
room.

Benjamin Graber, 50, the dlnm
salesman, reported loss of $5,00° wj
the precious stones.

Solomon Yeager, 51, told police
tfitt as he entered Graber's re :v,
two men brushed past him, one cm-
tlonlng him to be quiet and thro i;.
ening him with a pistol. Vea;cr
said he was robbed, oJ $800 and a

$125 diamond ring. .„
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f««£ Jumrrs
Sarah Aan's

footing Class
wtil

,fi(

bio

I-Donlevy has five
,tfo wiiifli iirfVB not lion
|[t is rumored that lie .will

ee-lanciiiK when bis con-
j Paramount is up.

H' Bickford hus started a
' to manufacture pre-
1 theatres for small towns,

models will seat 900

H)je Hepburn's picture
olphin Street," will not

iduction until the first of

Stanwyck will have
IngiriR numbers in the
Tor film "California."

Escaped Woman Convict

Mourn* Over Her Luck
CANON CITY, COLO.-A 30-ye.-,r-

old woman convict, who clamber:;!
over a 16-foot steel fence at the state
penitentiary recently, glumly ob-
served to her captors that a worn m
escapee simply "has no chance."

Mrs. Jean Anderson's gamble was
costly, prison officials said, because,
after serving three to five years, s!,c
loses credit for good behavior,

*i Immmtf h mt
| r>eA «taa • »

jErt. n» cwiinf naj vm& ia
•row* *Kt*ciitT* aeti* ami- better
8Matefe. WKJ

w * fetnr itterc

utL.

etcb MMdh aad

W m , ^

«m"MS

sfai** «t

CM»I LAW-MUEAEEXS

Igar B M W , Dincter af tat T*t-
t n l Bsrtaa •( InHititi»iMi,,w
t**i a craw w * thitaUm 4a
rirtl ikt gufttier e n alike ^

h f t a m n H i M H H | t * l a v
Geacld LcMi ft. Bsamef.Wn»-
tar «f SriKlm Serriet tk mg%

* | 'QgBMBHOV WB^m • • *

«Ut4 M I ivtft MM&cr tkui a|h
tiripitTiiftii (he «MlMia^r MMf

vfllattWaci

•rL.-̂ jr. AM ireB bmtcii tfg.jwmb1

i'&j "i« rifEkife piJp. Cort »i%ta
F )̂ £ ns£ fflmŜ j I>e3itco egg* *Joa4
T i n iisto a fTwftwJ ln lnaf '4
«n us i jam wf 1mA »aier aai'bi
j»*rt j * Missies i s sa viva 3
taroftf'PW.. SttTTTf 3sS ffi1Q£CL '̂

But fat. aM Am, s*K,
^tr . Mix **BL AM g

•Bbj a i m * oMsJaMlj rata

iMiMy.lUK ttm **>i;a4

«<•)*•

4 puder. F«M us,tSiaTf bektvsj
egg wtee*\. Tam W t a graa«i4| Beat
liiMaiK tSA ami- k«k» M '»w
ia M «wca 3St 4tgft«s»

A Wit*
air faKR,
fttif ~

Mamaai.

AttFOCCE

I r '•

-- - PALESTINE ."' " •
T V Lotted State a n i G n a t :

Wi(itAiM " HaliTM wf^kwgggt'Hl " a% iggggaf *

urn oqmifT iat» tfca Pal-
newiiia*.1 tae

B«at
a«4

ianl a M i c o M jatet a*l rial

jTara ii3<» i f r o M aadiiar; £aV
l a t f u «f IHI-Mater a»i bake

HOtlOBS U. S. SX)LO|tS
Tic Swritt C«wn»awat ha* «••

mwd team wa atari; M* U. ft.
lafa) twms aa4 Anr «awk to

traaia«rtiaf mar

for y«xE»{ fitasen.

Chap Nods Beside Curb,
Still Reaps a Harvest

LOGANSPOKT, IND. - Leo Mur
was tired after shopping In town. He | s

had bought a milking stool, so he j y
placed It at the curb arid sat down *J
while his son, Ed, completed their *»
purchases, [|J

Soon Mow was asleep. His hat-fell^
from his head and landed upside !\
down at his feet. i ̂

When he awoke he was surprised ^
to find that passers-by had dropped
tome coins In the hat.

4 DAY;
s..:i-sciaii*

m i

Hkac fait. T. sA aad

aid +nt. adt
riL A«M mOk

ty; eaak ia dasUr teOcr,
<efA»tIr nt i l taidt

«M4r aa4 aM
food sa <gK JWBill̂ >, cat

aid natla. Tan iato
&av abec ia pas *f tat

aad hake m aa »rec J t i

HAPPY MEW YEAR
For a HoUdajr Seaaon FQled WBk

Joy That Will Remain ThnMffc.

bat the Cotaiinf Yean of Peace!

Rahway Avo. Grocer
C HAAC. n«aw - •

v ^

Bradley seeking release o:'
teachers needed to train vcteranf

Important
I lervicemen receiving this newspaper who have been dii-

d, returned to the SUtes, or hare a change of address,
r<ed to please notify this newspaper's Subtcriptian Depart-
I Since errors often occur when the information is given by

one, we urgently request that the change of address be
' mail.

w

for ysa £*r use

NEW RANGES AND STOVES K&W

AVAILABLE AT

STEVE BONALSKY & SONS
380 SCHOOL STREET WOOOBRIDGE

GA^ RANGE, STOVE A FURNACE REPAIRS

OIL BUVNERS IN STOCK f t * KITCHEN AMD
- PASLOK STOVES

ttamt*-. Stan—Worn*. SJtfSS; Rtsi4r«rc WaaJ sUZlO

Best Wishes
-4»« ».,

• New Year

LUBMAN'S
PHARMACY

468 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge,H. J.

Telephone 8-2095

Hay jrou have good fellow-
ship and cheer as yoii go -

•your way, and the happiest.
|po>tible New Year I

ervice Hardware

Co/
87 Main Street

I Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0505

,!.,

|We wish you aO a Happy
New Tear

SUNNYSiDE
FOOD MARKET

C KAUFMAN, Prof..
MEATS - GROCERIES "r

IU1TS AffD V£GpfABL£3
. 1OO Mala StTKl

1 9 4 6

BtttWiskesltr*
H*tfj Hm Year

We're emjtirtd icrna« jmm mmi
we're laefeis*; t w w r i t» vmmOmmti
fririiifcT a»J nupmliia » Ac
New Tear.

Lucas Meat Market
Groceries mmi Vegetable*

JOHN J- IJUCAi i t , PWfL
397 Ansel Street A««tJ. 91 J.

TdL Waa»sia»i S-1742

Happy
Year

To All

Holohaa Bros.
AW

y An.ft Secmd St.

. * / • / /

TO ALL OUR iSTOWERS WE WISH A

fit Cakes, Holiday Cookies, Xmas Stollen And
Fancy Layer Cakes

Nation1* Favorite Yule Dessert—Fruit Cake!

i Spicy Cake That Arouses Your Appetite. It's

ock Full of Good Things and Aged Just Right.

pee and Pumpkin Pies 3
ARE THE MOST DELICIOUS YOU'VE

TASTED. TEMPTING CREAMY PUMPKIN *

AND RICH, SPICY MINC.E MEAT.

-s Greetings To All \

» \* .*'...H ,* ^

Happy h u i year
CLARKSONSlEsso Service

Amboy Avenue ant) Ji='^gp«eet, Woodbridge, N. X
S-1SH

Greetings

•':...• • . v i . r ' i i ' V ' o ; ; ; • : • • " •

, ',-• i i-y ' .hO'- '- 'vt OX;--- •-'

La Mode

Itcaiity ••Sho.ppe
458 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J-

Phone Wood. 8-?135

Happy
INew Year

U&timr
Betrtt Be
FUedWitk

I '

Gieelings to yoa, n e
awl «1L M«y yo-i bob-
day Mtioo k norf ,
tbe amamg yew filled
witbuc

'I
RAYMOND JACKSON & SON

88 Main Street Woodbridge, H. J.

JASPER & SON
FRUTT AND VEGETABLES

96 Mam Street, WoodWje , N.

^ r M

HAPPI
TO ALL

AND

YEAR

WOODpRIDGE
AUTOr

JOYOUS
MEW YEAR

TOALLL

Service Electric Co.
—EixcnucAj, coirnAcrpu—

119 MAIN STREET

WOODBiUDGE, H. J.

AVERT
HAPPY

^^ ^ ;
PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

TO

ALL!
SCHOOL STREET

BAKERY

a T*I t ^ -L i „, -~*m*

4T5 '-

WOODBf

' 4 " : - r

M7 SCHOOL STftECT.
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Will of the Wind
l:ffliiw.iii iuoft- Ki te agpnnimnil ihi

% ffituifalt: fnuirili Him iii, tH» i ' n y w i w ffla-tJHirdl ilbff1.. luff" Hujpn: oni site Mtalfuni <iaffiirntl
mm iiryinif. fflto1 sjjiimil in: tilhr Mns, ffimltntti iriunn irawtyjlii' liti??1; and! limtouii «*i SfaiW&i iisiil!

jimii.wiiC.piiniiW,."!! •mami1-!^"'1 "H«Sr Mtaimwll. S h f siiiii;.; "Thiri J! iwmJllhiH. srajp jjmi:
!ji iii1 liiirrotiw winti1 luinui;. Ŝ iKMHi.i " wftnii." intifli tymuHHil! (i^wnttnifJV.-^liHii^1 !{j)i)t]ii iit,j S .̂ifeiR:. 2\iS] jpnjPipi
r'JM. 'iimv JIW inimu :in i! jiwti; HniHSmp titui1 an<ji irff iiuffaii iin ttntlti 'liiniill'"
v:iiiii!ii; in-,. Sinw wiluH in ifsitftlll'sillumiitt. ' % W n stinijflnrippwixiffiiig; ftitu {fair:
\vi'"iii|p wit)); jnui?.*'1 • i ""Hta wiinti liiwife-.to wnrik tmiHajj1.,"' .«nli nmttidi ftiar itfliit; on, lian- "linnifh

%\\i-.ti mv up' amli toiuii' ftusj SftjWiw. JHIMU. UltaotrTV;I» IU IlirttlteW1 Shi'. tiifHudi andl «iili.,,''|<tta%«ri! tills*
,r,i'«.'i. •Sktvi •,Jttia|«limi: njitifiiiimi ailiirai nutoi1 ih'.'Bui'- .wiiiroi. "-ffiu itnan'(b sui t^fowni . (I t p i « m B-W,a«- ijatrf SStnitimr,.
•via wrin'Wm'li anii' iiiti! bftuTft.. llnafcj,anT?.tdl»Mir. atomic iKiiiiu; E* CinnHim' wiutp.w« (!rtm« Ilmtlfc jmsteBrthji,,aiivii

,nts?lfair •iW-'inili nf iff liiwiif lii.cswij' "Mto1>"Amli-.vfli«;iliiiffiuwy miihn !nlmiiQip ;ui(J! iRilBIJivC tl
ijMMiili' ii«" irtH's lW*i iiijii init.!fta«mj;ilai{pii;lli»mn:7"1.&iii niuntiilj Hipr lipH....iirol: D tJimiiyftti fiilah wn'Tl'afliismB a

i«- *ufi "'

off Bfteitan^P^ittiliittiif:J4iiEtiiian,
5«aa«wfi- JMtoiiaaiti nuttunuC.

it..;
ii |JT- tillH1' llttJlr f.i«l:';

in ,-K !h» wii i i t . SJlii Hiii llnawr li:mft mid we-
tiKwn; * aiifiii. .'

' . jHMii

ajiawii. tflhift ttr

linr mmiffli.. '

nns,.' snu
i ' I Itutti * woralhiiffijJi tiami..'"

Botfy, BtJqr lives Z Dfejs

feJ'1' nHu ffttcudl, • "TI: . Jite-jniimli ftnj- ttiilm wijifc am
diifd; sliiJTrtT^ affiexr siiir-

tinir th dlir impii thuti lie
! iii *"

T?!if ainiiuiff wiil tflu- diiMii' temrt,

Y<mrIIfaIUi?
Dr

"Mini."'
•*"i iius'li will iii tHa wjanfl

n1 Mil' vwroW.. HJkini'lf i
iK aaanmii* iitt.

j OT« 9S

0
1* wvfitE' I wnnft; (iii.-

i: sit jna
ill; msr IM'ni, aainil

tu* liiiow;, iai«il'rii

[IT C
inipiil! liiiJk

an> ailenulit ui: iiu: nilast
f,)i".i fetJV i<un:uiui! His acitaa£ isms i
Had! nut Billy iino«iiiijei£.

wiil Ba-w iM- toiipiafe Dais
Bltos i s

5CJ1TOCATEBjJrtV1<!li! il7 BiliH1 (1U
'ffi-'y fiiv :t .fljuriii- jiraguus—tteffl Bill
ilSun

. itf* Hiil jilii',, iiff lia- wanna
in

Bts'*,JHst! M unittfti nianwi
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elite uinfti unflji ila^re iHt'te
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/fiiimiag*. a«' Hit
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. — "Sill dtTT miUIimi
Jlaw* •mB») akfittfi ih> Bhrii aiiimnftill Ulu-
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,. anil other terms pro-
ir In contract pt *ale,
further notice that ftl laid
niiy dnie to YMch 4t may

" the Township pom-
ri'Hi-rveu tlio right. In lt» 41*-
tn raie.nt any one pr M) bide
nnll HHI.1 lots In ,SalJ blorlf

"h bidder »» It may neloct,
nK given to tertm anji
puymont, In cats one or

minimum bids i l is l l b i re-

,n n'vepmnce of the niJnlmuiQ
bbl above minimum, by th«
Ip Committee and th» pay-

tiirrctif by the puroljaser ac»
to the manner of plircfiaet

bnlnnce with term* of flftl* on
Townaljip wil) deliver abort

i deed for sdld premises,
r.!>: lKji'.cjpb«r_J?th, JB45.

' ii'lvortlsteil liAwlniie.r ^7th,
il .laminry 3rd, 1 it-IB, In tile,
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Ifitv K«w T(H*' ED., BC T . RriiUt
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StYLE MUiaSER
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'*» IT if A* OONOEttN.
JVal" meetlnK of the

-• p ComniUtea of the Town-
WdodbrlilRn h<>li| Mondny

>r 17t(t, 1*45,1' was illrfi'tiii
r t l j e t h e fact that on Mon-
eninB, Janimry 7t It. l'Jli;

. Tn»hli> Committee will un i t
*». (E8T) In the Commlttte
r», M e m o r i a l Munklinl
t. Wooitfafl<Ikc, Now Jersey,
W W A n i Mtl »t public sale
th« highest bidder stiordint;

Oi at wile pn Hie with the
Up CUck opan to Inspct ttou

.be piiVlicly read prior to sale.
.-S. (o -4S Inclusive -In HI... k

i penkrt

v rpnuo
VHOM IT WAV CONCBRN;

ii regular* meet ing of,
p Committee of toa To

1 WimillirMKo held Mon
mher Ittli.-IIMIJ, 1 wilt illreoiij
vqrtlso the (apt thnt' on. Mon
I'Vi-nliiK. .ranuury 7lji,. HH,

TII\VTI!*IIII> Gnmmltteo wl|) meet
M. MOST) In Die C'ammmo»

Ho m o r t a l Municipal
Wooflbritlge, New Jirwy,

c v | o e And sell At public (file
ti> 11K: hlghvat bidder aotflrdlng
,.riii3 or stLla pn IlLe With t in
n.iiiip cietlt open to Inepe^Upn
to in' iiubllcly read prior to sale,

• ::;, 10 <l« Inclusive In Blot*
A, \V(M>ilbi'iiiRc Town«lilp AH-

ni Map.
nke further notice th»t th#
,-iishlp Commltiee hw, by CMOLU-

ii-mV-purituant •»-l»w, flx*d a
nniini prlifi Hi wliieli nald lota
mill block will ba sold together

all uther details pertinent, Hid
i>rl(>e lifting ll23(t(l(i ylj

.Wmia
n( MAP.

t further notice that the
•hip CPtnmlttee has, by rtsolu.
ins. pursuant ig law, fixed a

vnm price at which said luta
& black will be sold toKL-tiifr

i l l oth«r detttlls pertinent, saiil
H l ^ |s«u(Mt i

mum |irlt.'B lining . . . . . . . ,_,..
s «( prupurlng deed niia adver-
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,mi imj'iiifliH nf f1'2?,(0| Ih^'hnl-
i ur imri'haae* prlctf ta be paid ln
il iiwnlhly limtullWclltK nf llfi.lH)

s Interest and other tarns pro-
1 [or In contract ot tula.

nke further notice that « ; said
>, or any i!nte to whlcli It may
udjoiirnod the Townthlp Com-
ioi> riHcrVDS the rl(fht In |t« dls-
llon to rt'jeot any one or all bldn
1 i<, si'll siiiil lulu In «a|,l lilni'k

l)blili>r us It limy scj i 'd , iHii'
bnnl IIPIIIK given to ternis and

r or pftyment, In case one or
ni minimum bids shall be re-
vi'd.
Ipon acceptance of the minimum

bbl above minimum, by the
wnshlti Committee and the pay-
nt tlicreof by the purchaser ac-

tn tho manner of purchase
accordance wltli terms of aule on

lii> Township will dellyer n bar-
and suit' ileei! for stilrt premises ,
VKV: I ;r i 'emhor ISth. lH4r,
I!, J. l i rX l i lAN, T,nviislili>Cleric.
In1 ihlvi'i 'lisrd I ><'CC"III1>CT -'7lh.
:iml .liimmi'v 3rd, I'lHI, In tin"

fcr t.n W-M-li l )wke« 12U/S<I1
NOTITE OF l'UHI.IC SAMS

0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
.\l a rciriilar mectlnR of t he
mvnslilp (.'oininlttou of the ToWn-
iip i,r ^\^l)lMlbl•idKt^ held Monday
.•i-i'inlicr 171 Ii, .Llllfi, I wiiH dlreeloil

ailvurtise the facr. t l iat on Mon-
jiy i-vciiliiK. .lillUllil'V "111, lillfl,
Iw Township noniml t lee will meet
t S I'. M. (I'lKT) In the Committee
Iliiiinhpra, M e m o r i a l Municipal
l i l l t Woodhrldge, New Jersey,

expose !ind sell at public sale
to the highest bidder acpprdln
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^erstitionsTold
[bout New Year's

jew Yenr's Day affords every-
the opportunity to bring him-

Jjjf good luck throughout the year,
f t leiwt that is supposed to be true
Lording to several old supersti-
| o n 3 concerning the beginning of
[new year.

The "First Foot"—the first per-
in to enter the noiise on New
'cnr's morning—plays n signifi-,
l n t role in the family'* future
,,-tuncs. He must be a (lark man
..bring good luck, but if he-also
rinfi* a tyift anil "carrlifti.iii" more
• a n he "lakes out," then the

IOUBO is assfij-dd peace and plenty
he

t. is nssfirM peace and plenty
jr a whole year. The mgst tiuspici-
u s Rifts as luck-brlnge-fs are a
imp of coal and a red herring.
Unmarried persons are advised
I k t f the window on New

i of coal and e. red herring.
firried persons nre udvisei

,„ out of the window on New
ar's morning. If you see a man,
is a sign thut you will bo wed

fefoi'i- the year is out. Should you
C(> ii horse, you1 cart have a,wish,

it will be realized within the
r. To see a dog is lucky, but a

,t foretells worry.
A little care will make it pos-
|e to bring oneself good luck

ir !ho entire year. Wear some-
iinj.» now, if possible, on New
'cnr's Diiy, but the garment must
! put on when you first dress in
ic morning. Receipt of a gift is
irlnin to carry luck. Wish cvery-
H' you meet "A Happy New
'enr," but remember when the
ceting is given to cross your fin-
iM for luck. Be sure to say "rnb-
ts" us the first word when you

BM

!wftke before .my.,,,,, ;
chrtee to. KIK-Bk !»>•„„.. n"(l i

New eYar's »? if >•„,, . '" ' °«

T . O P O « . - . , , : , : •>•
Y e a r ' s D « y u i " •• • in , , , ! , , . . , , , - • ' "
J o i d B n . l . n d . , , , , . , , , 1 ; ; ^
i n g probbnly ",;lll th, | , , ^ " .
many eenluri'-Mni,! w , « of
,(o on the »rst-1;,-of,;,,.' " "

pen dur ing th' "•"..!!„. ,h i l (
 n ^ j

follow.
• In. some P»"" -.f K»K |mil,
Scotland it i" -III,,,,,,,,, ,„ ,/„ mu]

lucky to l<:avi: n |,,,llM
outsider first u.:..|-<,|,

Under
L

y tin. HUJI
wl|,.|-,. e

" so .he

A V I A T I Q W OUTSfANDlNG
T h e ^ » u l '•'•,•'>m .f A.lmii-al K

U..S.KU-M l . u . r . , : ; i ( i e

^ Kift,
f'f<-ti'l "She
m a s (•!,(.(.,

the , .ouls t i ini l i i : : . 4 \v | , , p i l '
the war at *«•.-,. ||,, , | N . | I I H : ( |

Bt the end <>f;!;-•-.<,„ ,u, ]M

than four lui:;i|,,,| n . | v ; | | | | M

contract to -ii" I-,.;,] |1|Hi> t

t he w a r begai i . In ; i. J J I i; j , j ri W (

o n e h u n i l r i ' i l i i f i y : w , , ( | r j . ()

SOniC ilHrgV'rrmujri, [ ( | ̂ J ^

K i n s h i p s , in n,!i . l ; . . . !M t l ) i i

w e h a d in t:.- I'.iciii,- ,V |. (1I |

b e g a n .

J A P S TRUSTED u S

R e l y i n * •>!••;.: :!,, A,, , , , ' ,

s t a t e m e n t I ' >• ii..;.,,,, , , . ,, ..

b e u s e d on 'y .„ i l , l i l ^ i

J a p n n c s i 1 C O M I . . ' , , | ., | ; l | ,

of t h e i r ch< t,..,.-,; « . l l f . i r i

f a c t u r i n g p l a . 1 :,, „,.,,,,.

u s e s .

t inel innJ

TWURSOA^

5/dfe / /ou^ Z)i?^£
/. Joseph Gribbins

jial Page) Clothing Collection for Overseas
ji>ne, wliose Relief. . . . The State Civil Service
• In training Commission has oalnblisihcd a base

it him na- salary of $1,200 plus maintenahce
aid.era the of institutional attendants in or-

jjtf^at builder- tier to relieve the unemployment
tyjjlVlt-is prob- situation in State' institutions
(j'"lfew Jersey, The proposed new 15-story build-
iho/i= « oii'iint ing to be erected ndjacent to the

State House as a memorial' to thff
second administration of Governor
Walter E. Edge will cost »6,000,-
()O0. . . . KeportB jieing circulated
that font e<mtrol 'Is to be ended
shortly are unfounded, according
to.the OPA. ... Cultivated lilueber-
rics are becoming" up important
agricultural commodity in the aGr.
ilcn State with 1,093 acres planted
with the crop, the State • Depart-
ment of Agriculture announces.
. . , Senate patronage valued at
?19|20« has been'distributed to the

, tin.

Announcement—
The RADIO SHOP OF ISELIN will !* opened in

Oak Tree Road, Iselin, about January 2,1946.

New and used r a d i o s , . . . Guaranteed Radio Repair

Service.

Greetings —
The season's best wishes for

A Happy and Most Prosperous

Wew Yeafio all7

Radio Shop of Woodbridge
Telephone. Woodbridge 80995

WILLIAM HOFFMAN, Pm).

110 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

heds a silent
>-.toy3.
fit of the in-
^loyes, as"weTl
"'nhel friends,

ing stuffed
„ , - .distributed
|jbld gentleman.
fflfltea receivi'ng
^nta Claua re-
^ftlngtof Christ-

RS-. ~* Men
other ilia-

^.orchid growers
as the "man of

. Jigazine. adver.
iBtional distillery.

,igo the firm's ad-
ured a portrait of
Lager & Ilurrill

| f Summit, During
iitmas holidays the
fearold Patterson,

pld grower of Rcr-

be Been stiiniting
sitiful silver punch
learance 'definitely
the claim of critics

features non-existent

I.IGSAW: — "There
...down in safety over
| , warns Arthur W.
|,!Motor Vehicle (.'.om-
| ,_ . More than 13 per

in New Jer-
pade plans to Imllil or

_"' during the next !cw
^rding to Dr. Chnrles It.
Ti,i Commissioner nf the
tit'of• Economic Di'velo))-

A total of 1..M2

seventeen Kiipuhlicnn counties of
New Jersey, . . . Eleven State
Highway employes received vic-
tory bonds as well as certificates
of merit for then* contributions .in
public service during the past year
. . . Proposed intra-state rate in-
creases by" New Jersey railroads,
have been ordered suspended to
April 1 pending a heui'ing in, New-
ark on January 29 by orders (of
the State Public Utility Commis-
sion. . . , New Jersey'farmers are
being urged to purchase anil ac-
cept delivery as soon as possible
on their fertilizer needs for 1046
due to cotninued transportation

•y. .»

m

ta
with to* fl frr,

dead, Mi heart bwrfiw becatiM ft*
hud to quit motheitag the 10, chick*
he brought Into \ e world five
month* ago.

Fred Hole, poultry farmer, who
owned the three-year-old black
Sumatra gamecock, told about It—

ow Roger Went on a fatal hunger

iS

difficulties.
p

New Jersey acersey ac
counted for IIIII; out of every three
crates of asparagus grown last
year. . . , About 20,000 barrels oi
about ,'?0 per cent of the total crop
of cranberries grown in New Jci-
si'.v last year are to be processed.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Big tax
collections in New Jersey Tiring a
warning thai local officials should
curry an economy umbrella for the
inevitable rainy day, claims the
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
ti djjfetergns hnv'e received Hon. . . . (inosedown pull's, us sub-

iiraTlteed loans totaling
6- lip to date. . . . The
,-been requested by New

™».y farmers to clarify at
« probable situation regu n I -
Ij-fjjrice of mill; when the
|f jj» ended, , . . New Jersey
)^ar.e expected to provide
i)Ost support in the Victory

)LD PREPARATIONS
WO, TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE'DROPS

-Uf,e Only as Directed

Your 'patronage th^jaole

. yearlong,

Has filled usfulloU

and song,

You've, made this Bear so
• very bright, _mm:.

We'd like to say,

our might,

Wetnily"Thank^i"it's

•"'"V

i pulls, as sub
stitutes fur swansdown powder
pull's, are an important item in the
large goose farm of (Jeorge Ccheu-
fl X hfele nt Xiirepath, ,-•. . New Jersey
hens jiroviili'd .'iilO eggs per per-
son during the war years, accord-
ing to the Stale Department of
Agriculture,

i.J.

t!» •

W*

UNaE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
AM YEAR OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149
Woddbridge

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
Vv'e iell food transportation,

not morely uied lar§.

An extra dr««« for the holiday njmon can. lie achieved by an
overblou>e-to wear over a tuit ikirt. Dinali Shore, popular tinger
of NBC'j "Dinah Shore's Open Home," had thu one made in
black and white checks -with draped peplum, waistline narrowed
in with many darts. Her skirt is black wool, part of a suit, and
sometimes she wears the blouse over a long dinner skirt.

FAMItY INCOME
Half of all families and single

persons in 1944 had incomes, after
paying taxes, of $2,700.00 or more,

according to a report made by
the Bureau of Labor Statistics. In
1941, the figure was. $1,900,00. In
reviewing higher living costs, the
Bureau said that an income of
$1,475 in 1941 was sufficient' to
cover expenses for current living
for the average aity family of
three members. In 1944, the
"breaking even" figure was $1,-
950.00.

Sales boom in the television in-
dustry is forecast during 1947.

Repairing and
Upholstering
Furniture

HAROLDITAMPERSON
29 E. Green St.

Woodbridge, N. J.
P. A. 4.0091.M

To have served you "in 1945
has-been a pleaai^re and a
privilege. We hop.e we have
served you well enough to
merit your patronage- in
1946. Right now we wlant to
say .

Happy New Yea*1 to You and Yours

M I C H A E L ' S ••••

RESTAURANT
155 Smith Street Perth Ambqy, N. J.

More specalists needed for figh
on. cancer.

trike
"Roger," h« mid,•just withered

awpy when we took his chicks a*«y.
He wouldn't eat. finally, when-1
went out to look at him, there ha
s»«, dead"

Httger becaniB • "mother", last

of R poptilallon of . i ,
cludine Atutrlt , but exiclndini
Saar and the Sudetenknd. H
hundred thousand J^eripiu
injiirod apd 7,800,000 mide home-
less. • • : , • . . . .' .

, TAPPED

Tuittifying before t*ol>earl,Har-

hor Inves*ii?ating Committee, Gen-
wh*n he h«tch»d 10 «hlcki ; • en<l * ? W g e c . Marshall d l k l o s e d ,

rom a nctt of 13 eggs.

Beheads Wife in'Duel'
With Filipino Knlve*

SEATTLE. — A maca&r< story ot
frequent dueling with hU Wife with
broad-bladect Filipino bolo knivei
was told police here by Earl Victor
Bruce Hartley after he beheaded her
at their south side. home.

Hartley. 47. Claimed to be a dis-
charged veteran of'World War II,
He was charged, with flrst-degree
marder and jailed.

Hnrley told detectives fte and his
wife, who was 58, often would "get
drunk and qunrret.'1 He added:

"We would grab oi'jf big bolo
knives and fight with them. We
would cut one another, but never
too bad, as w<S respected ona an-
other's, ability, In..PfotecllnjS.our-
selves."

thiit the Tr»HvAt|flntlc*T;elephonjf
conversationsv: between Pr*»id«lV •
Rowevelt And PHjne ' Minister
Chtfrchlll were taoped by ttie Ger-

binans prior to
y

Harbor.

Japan's growing war- -criminals
ist covers n wide field

nr/r.
THK RAKM WAY
nlfhnut Hnriiiful

llrlmx nr 1H»I
HALItM
Tdi Boor,

I'.A. Nnt'l llnitk
iiiuttU S(.

I'cr<U AinlMii'. N. 1.
T. A. 4-414.1

llnurai II A. M. U< V 1'.

DELICIOUS FOOD SERVED
IN GENEROUS PORTIONS
COURTEOUS SERVICE.

OUR DAILY SPECIAL... Adi

MICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT

155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Returned from the Service

DR. HERBERT :L MOSS
Optometrist

has resumed his practice at

115 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Eye Examinations

by Appointment Only
Telephone

WoodbridKe 8-2142

Erery Repair Job Fully

Guaranteed. For denning,

new pwrt* or regulating,

bring your watch to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

JOSEPH S, HOUSER
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION
ALL TYPES GARAGES

ALTERATIONS AND REMODELING
~ LABOR AND" MATERIAL FINANCED -

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED

30 Remsen Avenue, Avenel, N, J.
* Telephone WO. 8-1807

SEWING MACHINES
• •- And —

Household Appliances
Repaired

Bought and Sold
Machine! with

1946 Model
Cabinet! and
Acceat^riet

T ) n i / » 7 HOME
r n l y f c APPLIANCE

& Sewing Machine Service |
25 Main St., Woodbridge
Tel. Woodbridge 8-0648

• • • A - . . .

JOYOUS
SEASON

, .WUh many good wishes

'.< fojr ypur health and

ess.

Happy New Year

'• • * "i *i^rr'*mtifi"1.
133 SMITH STREET. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Hines Roofing Co.
'GUTTERS - LEADERS

SKYLIGHTS
SLATE ahd ASPHALT

ROOFS
RUBBEROID SHINGLES

Hines Roofing Co.
456 School St., Woodbridge

Tel. 8-1077

AJDOMINAt SUPPORTERS
Surgical Balf*

tww to «U*I« rtllif and comfort by;
wurlng corracHy fitted Abdominal S|ip-

ol tHM«rt«r miy b«
linl «llm«nt Inclwh
' hllwi rtom«h,

l«o, t i c TIWMp«»-«ptr.

QM^tMrifMMl' JWwi will jWhf

\mu4 Suppertan, faahulnd Hi* pit-
" " O i f i a u o »ta«; alu ̂ laiHx Vl».

, 95 Main St.
Woodbridge, N. J.

FORDS
LIVE POULTRY MARKET

GEORGE JACZ1NA, SR., Prop.

• HIGH! GRADE POULTRY

Killed and Dressed While-U-Wait

ALSO FOR WEDDINGS AND PARTIES

FRESH EGGS
7 LING STREET . FORDS, N. J.

.Telephone P; A. 4-2878 ' , •

A joroui
SEASON

With many good wishes-
for your health and hap- -
pineas throughout the
New Year.

Lello's Flower Shop
KING GEORGE'S ROAD WOODBRIDGE

Telephone Wood. 8-l5fl«

:mMay the d' world get
• tipsy horn

VICTORY

To pin* Friend^ and Pi

-tronerBe^Wiil^lor;*::^;.

H»ppy N«c«f Tfiwit.

VofePf
'• * r

WO-
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1 ^ 1 ^ V M ^ D ' O V ;''H«lt : H w i e l
ifl56wii,\ an^ enterialnment

[finifMra. eH»u«cel McSpirltt,
;«atf 'Machflta, J«eph Pranloth,
' , mild Carole Scott. Santa Glaus,

trayed by PCM 3/C Joseph
molich, presented gifts to all

e children, and games and re-
freshments were, enjoyed by;.-«U.
,;A turkey was awarded to Mb.
(Karl Bet*. The committee in

Charge included James Black, Wal-
l e r Ttosenberft, Mrs. Lawrence
Suit, Mrs. -.Clarence" Brunt and
jMr*. Charles Scott.
., —The Ladies' Aid Society of
?thc New Dover Methodist Church
held itn Christmas party Tuesday
*t the home,of Mrs. Willlum Ha£e-
'dorn, Metuehcn. A Blue Bird gift
Bxdhange' was conducted and re-
freshments served. Attending were
Mrs. George Lawrence, Mrs. Edith
•Bufflap, Miss Fanny Stover, Mrs.
^Howard, Van Buskirk, Mrs. Jacob

\V$M Gorr, Mrs.'Joseph Neuparier,
fi Mrs. Johh Kimbnll, Mrs. Kenneth
>* Van Brariier, Mrs. tyinfleld Do

iLislc, Mrs. Helen' Scudder and
f, ,!Mrs. Eli Bosecker.
I' -'•. —A Christmas party for the
|,..:phildrcn of the Sunday School of
T the New Dover Methodist Church
I will be held tomforrow at the

TELEPHONE 4-0075

THOS. F. BURKE
Fnnertd Directors

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

V. Coitello, .Mgn

"Tker« It No Subitltute—
For Bnrko Ssnrlce'

H m teachers Mn.
ker, MM. HoWwd
Irs. George Dahl

and the Mimes Jctxie Farr and
Laura Besecker in charge.

—The Colonia Fire Co. and La-
dies' Auxiliary were hosts at a
Christmas parly Sunday at Vcs-
perlno's Hall, to the children oi
Fire DiBtrict 12. Movies were
shown and entertainment given by
Amellu Almeida, Dorothy Polhn-
mua. "The Night Before Christ-
mas" was recited by'William Wels,
president of the Fire Company
Santo Claus, portrayed by Charles
Lucas,- Sr., presented gifts to all
the children. The committee in
charge included Mr. artd Mrs. Wil-
liam Wels, Mr. and tips, James
Taggart, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Hughes, Mr., and Mrs. Richar<|
Polnsnius, Mrs. Horst T«tschner,
Jacob Sdineidor and Charles
Lucas. .

—Mr, and Mrs. "Thomas Hynes,
Berkeley Avenue, entertained on
Sunday Lt.< and Mrs. John Wil-
liams, of Elizabeth,.. L

—FCM 3/C Joseph Franblieh
0. S. N., is spending a 30-da'y
1oavc with his wife and son at
their home on Florence Avenue

—Fred Oliphant, SOM 3/C, U
S. N., is spending a 30-day leave
with hi* parents, Mr. and Mn
Charles Oliphant, Wett Street,
after serving in the Pacific.

—The Misses Joan Smith and
Jane Hynes attended a dance
Thursday at the Oakland Military
School, Oakland, where Cadet
Stanley Smith is a student.

—Mrs. Joseph. Grasai is ill at*|
her home, Inman Avenue.

—Mrs. Charles Scott, Inman
Avenue, entertained on Sunday
Mrs. Anthony Hegarty, Miss Flor-
ence Hegarty, Lt. and Mrs. Emmet
Hegarty, and Sgt. and Mrs. Fred
Tofiey, all of North Palinfteld.

-r-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fred-
erickson, Of Runnymede Road en-
tertained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Schuyler Meeson, East Orange.

•Boy Scout Troop C2 met Fri-
day at Vesperino's and held a
Board of Review. Examiners in-
cluded George iKerins, Signalman
1/C, signaling; Theodore Polha-
mus, U, S. N., compass; Charles
Skibinsky, first aid; Walter Frey,

test Wishes
• for a New year that's

Filled with blessings,
Happiness and pros-,
perity. ,

HELEN CHESTER
—FLORIST— '

^ MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
Telephone Wood. 8-1636
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Avenel Items

The teen-ager, learning to drew
well early in life, can depend on
luch batic dretiei •• thit roie
coral rayon gabardine by a New
York detigner.

Like man ydreuei for young
union, this one hat an adjutt-

able waiitline which can be loop-
ed becomingly *t ju.t llie right
ipot. Tiny jewelled button* from
a high collar appeal to the eye
of the young girl, and wide
bracelet >leeve< cut with under-
arm fullness give her the ease
she likes from the shoulderi.

Aonther important' feature of
such junior styles as this is that
the dress ft easy to slip intto,
and easy to keep pressed and
looking neat.

PHILADELPHIA BLENDED

WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.89

KINSEY WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.93

THREE FEATHERS—Fifth, $3.90

WBNES • LIQUORS
CORDIALS

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED

nife and hatchet. Troop inspec-
ion was also held and a navy rat-
ng of 3.5 was given {4 is perfect),
"coutmasters Thomas 'Polhamus,
Frank Importico and Charles Ski-
binsky were in charge, and Rich-
ard 'Polhamus of the troop com-
mittee was also present. Scouts
who pasesd second chis stests in-
cluded: Paul Esk, Charles Lucas,
George Mapps, Walter Frey, Syd-
ney Brown, Daniel Hall, Edward
Taggart, John Skibinsky, Robert
Harbour, Ronald Morrisey and
John Jcpperson.

•The next meeting of the Third ricia Koch, Elaine, Carol aj^
' Democratic Club will be held) bara Collins, Edward Fame „

* » ** 1 r _!./.» liinni

hens
seph
Chris

—-air .
Clinton

and Mrs. Vincent Margone and
children, Mrs. John Castfoviticl,
Miss Jennie Castrovinci, Kred Cas-
trovinci, North Bergen; Mr. anil
Mrs. Peter Tarentino and daugh-
ter, Went New York and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Cordts nnd children,
Bergenfield, were Chrjstmas din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Castrovinci, Hudson Boule-
vard. '

—The Woman's Club will meet
next Wednesday Bt the elubrooms,
89 Avenel Street.'

-Mr. and MrS. Edward Mofan,
Livingstdn Avenue, were recent
guests .of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Schmidt,-Jrvingtdn.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur German
and son, Allen,, Yale Avenue, were
Saturday guests o f Mr. and. Mrs.
Archie Neal, Irvingtqn.

-Mr. and-Mrs. George Peters,
Linden'and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Albrecht, town, were Christmas
dinner guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.-Sam-
uel Albrecht, Jr., Park Avenno.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schweid-
cr and Mrs. Cora Graper, Bayonnc,
wore Sunday guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Ashmore, Demarest Ave-
nue.

—Major and Mrs. Joseph Kwint,
Avenel Street, are parents of a,
son born at Camp Kilmer Hos-1 Mrs. Chris Behrens, Avenel Street.
pital Thursday. ! —Mr. and Mrs. Howard Oliver.

b a s Hospital, i » T \ , \
with her brother-in-law and si
Mr and Mr.. Harold Grausam,
Smith Street, _

-Miss.Mildred Sherwood, New
York City, ia the guest of Mr. ond
Mrs. Earl Palmer, Manhattan

V—Friends and relatives honored
Mrs. Harold Arny nt a surprise
party at her home, Remsen Avc-
nli'e. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Murphy and daughter, Jane,
South Amhoy; Mrs: Charles Hager,

Perth Ambny; William Boylan,
•Rahway; Lloyd Schave, South Dft-
kota; Mr. and Mrs. Lcn Sauers,
Miss Lorraine Saticrs, Mr. and Mrs.
Michncl DcStefano and son,
Charles; Mr. arid Mrs. Samuel Al-
brecht, Jr., and children, Miw
Mary- Stevens, Thomas Stevens
Joseph Glester, Harold Amy and
EuRunc Amy. • .

G.M.l/C Jimics Moore, Oakland,
Calif., and Robert Grandell,,High'
land Park, were dinner guests of
Mrs, N. E. Moran, Douglas Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Westfiold,'
Mr. and Mrs. John Fuerst.and son,
John, White Plains; Mr. anil Mrs.
Charles Switzcr, Elsdorni, wen'
Christmas Day guests of Mr. and

Day
Bro\

Pelt

Day g
Brown

- M r . nml .»»• " - r e n V a n S t o r e " " ! " ^
Pel t and d i l u e n t - • ' . < % , Lehijrh W a r m i n ' \ *«»d
Avenue, were <«»tm,, ^lyZlTL^ ^
guests of Mr; m\ M«. Austin T ftl"n'1 the
Megill, Fr-hoR < ̂ ^ f

- M i a Florence 1 »nt s t u d e n t . e c o r S * ; 1 '
„, MewJersoy C.-l\W °r Women, Reran cal ,M" S|

is spending the h,.li.lay» » t her .book in t V !'/
tome on Minna Avriu'f. . |»- Chrimoph^ v '•

. ~ ' ,|«ton Huitim, ,,.i r

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schot-
ter and son,* Jeffery, Vale Avenue,
spent Christmas with relatives in
Long Island.

—PFC. James Hudson, Camp
Blanding, Fla., is spending n 45-
day furlough at his home, Living-
ston Avenue.

—The Junior Woman's Club
board of directors will meet to-
night at 8 o'clock at the home of
Miss Norma Ashmore.

—Mrs. Charles Schlundt and
Miss Eunice MorAn, Douglas Ave-
nue, were guests of Mrs. Alex Ket-
tler, Perth Amboy.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Mroz
and children, Hudson Boulevar1

spent Christmas with relatives in
Trenton.

—Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Falkcn-
stern, Brooklyn, nnd Lieut, and
Mrs, Norman, Fnlkenstern, Sea-
bing, Fla., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Falkenstern, Wood-
bridge Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hunt
and daughter, Arline, Remsen
Avenue, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Schucrmann, Chat-
ham, Sunday.

—-Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Al-
Albrecht, Jr. , 'Park Avenue, held
birthday parties for their sons,
William fi, and Charles 4. (im-sts
were Carol Ann and Jeanet Leyon-
mark, Kenneth and Scott MacFad-
yen, Donna and Carol Ann Van

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bersey, Miss
Dolores Bersey, Arlington; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Frank Coll and Miss Janice
Coll, Newark, spent Christmas with
Mr. and "Mrs.-Frank Bersey, Ohk
Street,

—Mr. and' Mrs. Elmer 'Hobbs
and family, Fifth Avenue, were
Christmas Evo guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Edmond, Carten-t.

—Mrs, Howard Knnp'p. Rahway
and Mrs. Fred Spring, Elizabeth,
were guests of Mr. and Mr.*. Ray-
mond Gribble, George Street, Sat-
urday.

—Mr. and Mrs, Roger'Bennett
and son, Michael. -Mrs. Anna Kin-
rinnriD, Miss Dorothy Kindergan
nnd Miss Mildred Kindergan. New
York City, were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wukovcts, St.
George Avenue.

—-Mis? Anna Tice, Camden, hjis
returned to her homo after upend-
ing three weeks with her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Dantey,
Livingston Avenue, who return
with her accompanied by Mrs,
Elizabeth Wilson and Miss Sara
Danli'y, who visited relatives in
Canicleji.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Cannizzaro,
Mr. and Mrs. tidwanl t'annizaro,
Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Manyk, Miss
Lucille Cannizznro, Wnodbridgi1;
Mrs. Philip Poli-/.7.i, HivMiklyn, anil
Dominiek Monomolo, Isolin, were
Christmas Eve quests of Mr. and

tinas d

•••'««™rd; Jo .
''. Llndtn, i t

Walter

guests of Mr- ;

«n Irvinetoii-

1 Mrs. David
I, irvingi""- . »;

-Mr. nnd Mrs. Ww-ren Van a
and .liuî lm-v. -ludy, Lehigh •-
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THE GENERAL'S COAT
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A r e you n soldier hewn.
the civilian world? Dr

Kupper quotas these .rent
of guidance in h]s "na<-k ,, ,
"For breakfast ,«„ «k|, ° '
strange assortment of hmh

as cantaloupe, fresh eKKS , n d

Dono tbea f r a ido f thom, . !
really palatable. If m w,n.H

more bukter, you suy • - ' '
the butter.1 You 'd',, . . , 1
'Throw the g—_ d - L •
If, upon leaving a fiend's
you can't find your hut it i«
probable it'has bee, \)hffAt
clonel .for you. You m,.,.L ,h(,j
ation by saying t« yoiri. h J
don t seem to- have my l,;,t
you help me find it?' '])„')!«
'Don't anybody l(.ilVe n,is , .
some S.O.B. has got m0 hat.'l

Note, Donald'Ascougth, Beth Ann I Mrs. Peter Ciroco. (leorge Street.
McClue, Charles DcStefano, Pat- —Mr. and Mrs. Alex Tarcz,

BOTTLED BEERS
' We Carry Ml The

Poplar Brands '
Ready To Serve

Woodbridge Liquor Store
S. ANDRASCIK,,Prop.

574 Amloy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.
»Phone Wood. 8-1210

GROCERY AND MEAT DEPT. NOW OPEN

MARCONI AVENUE, I8EUN

'S BARBEH SHOP
WOODBRIDGE,'N. I '

HOLIDAY
WINES & LIQUORS

Large Assortment Now

For a Heart-Warming Holiday
in the American Tradition!!!1 s

Get in theiHoliday "Spirit" by stocking up at the fords *
• Liquor Store on the liquors and wines you will need. We \

» havQ a complete selection of your needs. «

HERE IS JU3T A PARTIAL LIST OF OUR GREAT STOCKS!

SCHENLEY (Reserve)
i

fifth 3f86
pint 2.43

LORDCALVBRT
GOLDEN WEDDING

pint 2.45
fifth 4.53
fifth 3.43
fifth 3.86

PARK & TILFORD (Reserve) fifth 3.46

PAUL JONES fifth 3.42
pint 2.15

SEAGRAM'S J Crown • fifth 3.89
GALLAGHER & BURTON fifth 3.47

1 • pint 2.18
3 STAR HENNESSEY fifth 8̂ .08

'.:"qm$r?: 4/s-pintin
J v F , M ^ p COGNAC fifth 8.12

THREE
FEATHERS

WE HAVE A ' . f M P i n E LINE OF YOUR

" fill Your thoti in "Cm., Lot,"

y in and day out
you'll find many a n

item on sale at
Fords Liquor Store
that you can't find
elsewhere. Make it
your buiiness to
•hop Rt Ford. Lin-
uor Store, before
you buy elsewhere.

OUT Sincete
. j « on b»1h l o w l °°

A

Get the Benefits
ol Summer

' • • * " : • • ( * -

You can simulate Florida Aunsliii»e iigJit|t'h6me-in .the
^Stormiew winter weather. Sunbathe urljr a luntMBp;
'Ultta-violet'riys give yoil d lilimed ouuloi'look.«ndhc|p
3/ou to build resistance, ,n|r.i-red ^P r f c v * 1 » ' » a"d

J^M.. Pw »le K Pubfii bevitr «of« o i l e your tUm

A.


